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Support sought in prison  proposal
By BEAR MILLS 
Stair Writer

R epresen tatives from  the 
Pampa Area Chamber of Com
merce will be feeling the water 
this afternoon to see if the 
temperature is right for diving 
into a full-blown attempt to bring 
a state prison to the area.

Chamber President Robert 
Wilson will join Bruce Barton, ex
ecutive vice president of the 
Chamber, and Rep. Warren Chi- 
sum in making a presentation to 
the Pampa City Commission and 
representatives from Gray Coun
ty at 4; 15 p.m. today in City Hall 
on the prison matter.

Barton said if the Chamber can 
gain city, county and citizen sup
port, he believes state officials 
will be pleased with the kind of 
potential Pampa has for a state 
prison.

If a maximum security prison 
were to locate near Pampa, it 
would mean an estimated $1.4 
million for the local economy 
each month and the creation of 
800 new jobs.

State estimates indicate the 
average salary for a state prison

Could mean 800 new jobs
employee is $21,000 a year.

City Manager Jack Chaney 
said that white prisons used to be 
something most communities 
fought against, hard economic 
times have raised their appeal 
greatly.

"The Industrial Development 
portion of the Chamber of Com
merce is going to give a presenta
tion about the possibility of us 
getting a maximum security 
prison," Chaney explained, "be
cause it’s going to have to be a 
joint effort between the county 
and the city. I think they basical
ly want to get the commission’s 
blessing on this thing.”

Chaney said County Judge Carl 
Kennedy and the Commissioners 
Court have been invited to the 
meeting along with Sheriff Jim
my Free.

“ W e ’ ve got an ex c e llen t 
chance," Chaney said of the ci
ty ’s chances for a prison. "O f 
course Sen. (Teel) Bivens worked 
very hard Qn that issue. And 
we’re in a good location. If you 
escape, where are you going?”

"W e’re starting with an effort 
to talk to the city and the county, ’ ’ 
Barton said of today’s meeting. 
“ May 19 (the state) put out a new 
request for proposals on the pris
ons and we felt that we have to 
work together as a community to 
either seek this type of facility or 
not to do so.”

Barton said Chisum will make 
a presentation on the prison issue 
from a state-wide perspective.

“ Warren sits on the corrections 
committee in the house and is 
very familiar with not only this 
round of proposals, but also fu
ture rounds,”  Barton explained.

He said state guidelines re
garding what prison officials are 
looking for in a site have changed 
dramatically since 1987 when 
Pampa last submitted a prop
osal.

It was during that round of 
state discussions that Amarillo 
was awarded its prison, present
ly under construction.

"Our community actually did 
not fit the criteria they asked for 
(in 1987), but we still submitted a

Chaos continues in China
By DAN BIERS 
Associated Press Writer

BEIJING (AP) — Thousands of 
the troops responsible for the 
bloody crackdown on the pro
democracy movement fanned 
out from the city center Wednes
day, and some soldiers ransack
ed U.S. diplomats’ apartments.

Troops tore apart the apart
ments as they searched for a sus
pected sniper who allegedly shot 
a soldicf <nrfhe street In the foot, 
a (Bpiomatic source said.

“ They’re going room by room, 
our ap a rtm en ts  a re  being 
trashed. Everything is being 
ruined,”  a U.S. diplomat said. 
’The soldiers left about an hour 
later, and there were no immedi
ate reports of injuries. One 
Chinese man the soldiers said 
was a sniper was dragged off, a 
diplomat said.

Rival m ilitary factions had 
moved into the city’s outskirts.

Provincial radio stations re
ported many major cities were 
plunged into chaos by demonstra
tions in protest of the weekend 
military massacre of unarmed 
B eijin g  c itizens, which has 
turned some armies against each 
other.

Six people manning a barri
cade on rails near the Shanghai 
station died Tuesday when they 
were hit by a train unable to stop, 
a Chinese source said.

In Beijing, troops today shot 
and killed three people and 
wounded two, adding to a death 
toll in four days of m ilitary 
occupation that could reach into 
the thousands, Chinese who saw 
the bodies at a hospital said.

Several skirmishes have been 
reported in Beijing between rival 
armies.

The political situation grew 
more confusing today, with an 
official media report indicating 
the rising fortunes of Qiao Shi, a 
shadowy figure considered the 
Communist P a rty ’ s law-and- 
order chief.

None of China’s leaders have 
been seen since Premier Li Peng 
appeared on television May 25, 
five days after declaring martial 
law in Beijing. Li and senior lead
er Deng Xiaoping are believed 
behind Bte^aekdown.

The Bush adminstration says 
the situation is so chaotic in the 
world’s most populous country 
that it can’t tell who is in charge, 
and that it appeared likely Chi
na’s top leaders have left Beijing.

Washington has urged Amer
icans in Beijing to leave as quick
ly as possible.

U.S. intelligence reports indi
cate the number killed in Beijing 
has reached 3,000, w h ile a 
Chinese government spokesman 
said Tuesday that 300 died.

Thousands of soldiers traveling 
by truck convoy left central 
Tiananmen Square this morning 
chanting “ We love the people, we 
love the capital”  before opening 
fire.

They appeared to belong to the 
27th Army, responsible for the 
slaughter that began Saturday 
when it cleared the city center of 
students seeking a freer China 
and an end to official corruption.

Although most firing appeared 
to be warning shots into the air. 
dozens of bullets struck windows 
facing the street in a compound 
for diplomats and other foreign 
residents about IVi miles east of 
Tiananmen.

U.S. Marines immediately be
gan evacuating Americans from 
the compound to the U.S. Embas

sy, but a diplomatic source said 
not all could be removed before 
Chinese troops sealed off the area 
in what they said was a search for 
a sniper.

“ They’re going room by room, 
our apartm en ts  are being 
trashed. Everything is being 
ruined,”  a U.S. diplomat said 
But several residents later said 
they did not see troops entering 
the buildings.

The soldiers left about two 
hours later, andtber* were no im
mediate reports of injuries. One 
Chinese man said to be a sniper 
was dragged off, a diplomat said.

Many compound apartments 
command views of a strategic 
bridge where troops took up de
fensive positions behind trees, 
curbs and trucks.

An undetermined number of 
27th Army troops and tanks re
mained in Tiananmen. Troops 
from the 28th and 38th armies and 
soldiers from northeastern Chi
na’s Shenyang have moved into 
the capital, raising fears of a ma
jor battle for control of the city of 
10 million. Each army comprises 
about 40,000 troops.

The 27th Army is closely linked 
to President Yang Shangkun and 
other Communist hardliners who 
ordered the suppression of the 
pro-democracy movement Some 
of the other armies — including 
the Beijing garrison 38th — are 
said to be close to Zhao Ziyang. 
the moderate party chief re
portedly stripped of his post

M ti^ying the political situa
tion was a Xinhua News Agency 
report of the Supreme People’s 
Court sending a telegram to (jiao, 
one of five members of the par 
ty ’ s policy-making Politburo 
Standing Committee, in support 

See CHINA, page 2

proposal so we would be consi
dered in the future,”  Barton said. 
"W e ’ve been on their list and 
stayed out in front in their minds. 
The criteria has changed where 
we can qualify now if we go after 
it.”

Amarillo’s new prison will im
prove Pampa’s chances of land
ing a corrections facility. Barton 
predicted, because state officials 
would like to see prisons grouped 
together.

However, Wilson said any dis
cussion of proceding with a pris
on proposal would be premature 
until it is established the com
munity would support one.

“ We need to visit with city and 
county officials and see if they 
are even interested. I f they 
aren ’ t, that stops that right 
there,”  Wilson emphasized. “ If 
they are interested, we need to 
see what the community is in
terested in. If they are interested, 
we get in and pursue it.”

Both B arton  and W ilson 
pointed out the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections will not move 
a prison into an area where they 
are not wanted. Barton said with 
so many cities around the state 
working hard to get a prison, it is 
easier for the TDC to look else
where.

Barton stated that if the city, 
county and citizenry do support a 
prison for the area, a bid proposal 
will be submitted to the state by 
the end of July for consideration 
by TDC board members.
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Bruce Barton explains prison plan.

School board begins budget talks; 
taxes down, property values rise
By BEAR MII.LS 
Staff Writer

Trustees for the Pampa In
dependent School District held 
their first budget workshop 
Tuesday evening at Carver 
Center on a proposed $14.2 mil
lion 1989-90 budget.

School administrators esti
mate the budget will include a 
decrease of more than $57,000 
from current expenditures.

Dr. Harry Griffith, superin
tendent of schools, told trus
tees that as budget discussions 
continue through the summer, 
a primary focus will be "the 
human factor. "

“ It's easy to get caught in 
the numbers and think only of 
those — we are talking alMut 
teachers, counselors and chil
dren,” Griffith said. “ Really 
we’re working on the educa
tional future of 4,200 people 
That’s what drives our school 
district budget."

He said as the district re
mains focused on "the big pic
ture”  and being fiscally con
servative, the PISD will con
tinue to be successful 

“ I think a great thing will 
happen to the Pampa com
munity this year." Griffith

said of the school tax outlook. 
“ We are going to have our total 
tax rate go down this year. Our 
tax rate is presently 96 cents. 
Because of the new property 
values, which are anticipated 
to be larger than last year, our 
effective tax rate will go down 
to approximately 85 cents.

“ That’s the good news. The 
bad news is that a year from 
now the school district is going 
to lose in excess of $2 million in 
state funding because of the 
property value. We re recom
mending that the board con
sider going to the full 8 per 
cent, which is 91 — almost 92 
cents — in order to tie ready to 
absorb the shock of so much 
loss of state aid.”

Griffith said the net effect 
for the upcoming school year 
will be a tax cut. He said com- 
naring the tax rate of Borger 
and Amanllo, 11.18 and $1 06 
respectively, indicates how 
effectively ¿le Pampa school 
board has managed to keep 
taxes down.

"We can be proud of the fact 
that over the next two years 
(taxes) are not going to go up 
much, if at all,”  Griffith said.

Approximately IVi percent 
of the budget will go to the

purchase of new computers for 
classrooms around tke dis
trict, the superintendent said.

However, much of the even
ings discussiiHi focused on the 
impact of computers on the 
learning process. Several 
board members requested 
that computers be placed in as 
many classrooms as financial
ly feasible in the near future.

Trustee Joe VanZandt said 
his commitment to computers 
in the classrooms is based on 
what he has witnessed while 
visiting other school districts 
around the state.

‘ ‘ I think we are able to recog
nize that computer technology 
has given us some real oppor
tunities to improve the educa
tion of youngsters.”  VanZandt 
said. “ We’ve gone down to the 
Fort Worth area and visited a 
school system there and saw 
first hand what could happen. 
We saw the same thing in 'Tra
vis Elementary right befim  
school let out.”

Travis has implemented the 
first of six computer centers 
that will be housed in each of 
the local elementary schools.

“ I can see great advantage 
to there being a computn- for 
Sec SCHOOL BOARD. pngeZ

Motel undergoes change o f ownership
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By DAVID GOODE 
Staff writer

Pampa’s Coronado Inn is going through a 
“ tremendous attitude change”  and has also 
begun some major physical renovations, said 
new owners Mike and Laurel Parker who 
finalized purchase of the landmark motel on 
June 1.

“ An attitude change is really needed and is 
already beginning.”  said Parker “ We’re in 
the hospitality industry, not just renting 
nnotel rooms.”

“ We want to put the word ‘friendly’ back 
into ‘Pampa the friendly city’ (here at Coro
nado Inn),”  Mrs. Parker said. “ We’re really 
changing the image of the place.”

'The couple said they selected the property 
over several other properties elsewhere be
cause of its physical structure and the friend- 
Umss of the city. “ The community wants a 
change for their Coronado Inn and we’re 
going to do it,”  said Parker.

The Parkers say they want to make every
one’s first impression of Pampa their best 
inwression.

'Tltetr first goal is friendliness and they are 
chaniAnf Um way the stotf treats the gnests. 
“ We are treating you like you want to be tre
ated.*’ said Mrs. Parker.

Also planned is an increase in staff to meet 
the needs of the guests. The Parkers have 
hired a general manager with IS yean ex- 
perieaee in m an ag^  chain hotels.

And they are adding six temporary maids 
to the exMttig stall of eight to completely 
reclean each room. To increase mainte

nance, the motel now has two full-time 
maintenance engineers.

The Parkers have hired a “ first-class” and 
experienced chef from Chet de France at 
Walt Disney World in Orlando. Fla. Due to 
popular demand, they will bring back the 
Sunday buffet starting June 18 (Father’s 
Day).

“ We want to turn it (Coronado Inn) back 
into the fuU-service hotel it once was,”  said 
Parker

In addition to changes in image, some ma
jor renovation projects are under way.

Ail hallways will be repainted and recar
peted. Sixty-two new doors will replace the 
old doors outside. The floor in the club will be 
improved for dance purposes and the Emer
ald and Quivira meeting rooms will be re
modeled.

Some existing rooms will be made into a 
brUlal suite and an executive suite. The Par
kers will also upgrade the landscaping and 
outside maintenance of the building. 'The 
physical plant systems in the building have 
already been repaired to operate up to stan 
dnrds. ’The restrooms across from the SUr- 
lito Room and in the Binrriti Club upstairs 
are being renovated, too.

The new cleaning crew will completely 
clenn the upstairs and downstairs kitchens, 
the Parlters said, adding that the swimming 
pool has also been brought back into service.

Parker said they would reipodel about 10 
rooms at a time. Eveatually. the entire build
ing. which consists of over 77.000 sounre feet 
will be renovated, he said. Coronado Inn was 
well constructed, it just needs a kdof renovn-

tion, he added.
The Biarritz Club was originally named af

ter a Cadillac, so the Parkers have decided to 
name the formal dining room upstairs B1 
Dorado. The Biarritz Club will be honoring 
all memberships from the Plaza Club thnt- 
has recently closed its doors

But you don’t have to be a member of the 
club to dine upstairs, explained Parker.

We’ re flying the American flag oiK 
front,”  he said, adding that the flag had been 
in :>torage for a long time. “ So we cleaned ft 
and will raise it from now on,”  he said.

We plan to make a historical display of all 
of the older items we have found in the build
in g ,” Mrs. Parker said.

“ We are nnnrketing this hotel as a land
mark hotel,”  Parker added.

The Coronado Inn opened its doors for bus*-, 
ness Jan. 20, 1966 iTte hotel was bum as >  
community project promoted by the PnaMNi 
Chamber of Commerce. It was originallif 
owned by 1,400 stockholders — many <M 
whom were Pampans, said Parker.

" ’There is a developing trend in mnintniip 
ing the umqueness <x hotel prupery and ww 
want to be trendsetters in this area,** he sain. 
“ We want to maintain the histuricai flavor 
the place.

“ We went to worh cloeely with the M.K; 
Brown Meotortel CM c Chnter end the Parie 
pa (hnmber of Commerce 1 
business into Pempn,”  heei 
mnhs this hotel thefim rlaf 
want svenrone to s n iif  tide

Pmssrsap m  
of the Carehhdn Inn 
week: “ Oo«eonlnanitelne*Pnmpaph-*
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Daily Record
M E L E A R , Douglas Lee  —  2 p.m ., Car- 

“  ■ • * ''■ elmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapd 
SIMMONS, Johnnie Andrew —  10 a m.. Cen
tral Baptist Church.

Obituaries
FREDA LEOTA BENTLEY

Freda Leota Bentley, 51, died Tuesday morning 
at St. Anthony’s Hospice in Amarillo. Mrs. Bent
ley has donated her body to Texas Tech Health 
Sciences Center and there will be no service.

Mrs. Bentley was bom in Canadian and was a 
Pampa resident. She was a licensed vocational 
nurse and was a member of the Assembly of God 
Church.

Survivors include a daughter. Aloha Allison of 
Stinnett; a son, Carroll Wayne Bentley of Amar
illo; her mother, Bessie Mathews of Pampa; two 
sisters, Juanita Adams of Pampa and Barbara 
Walker of Pocola, Okla.

The family requests memorials be sent to the 
American Cancer Society.

DOUGLAS LEE MELEAR
Services for Douglas Lee Melear will be at 2 

p.m. Thursday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Dr. Frank Winfrey, interim pastor of 
First Christian Church, officiating. Masonic 
graveside rites will be courtesy of Top O’ Texas 
Masonic Lodge #1381 AF&AM in Memory Gar
dens Cemetery.

Mr. Melear, 59, died Tuesday.
He was born Aug 7, 1929 at Wellington. He 

moved to Pampa in 1939 from Wellington. He 
married Wilma Mathus on May 29,1949 in Sham
rock. He was a member of Top O’ Texas Masonic 
Lodge #1381 and El Paso Scottish Rite Consis
tory. He was a lifetime member of Pampa Moose 
Lodge. He also was a member of the National 
Rifle Association. He was a longtime oil field em
ployee and a U.S. Army veteran of World War 11.

Survivors include his wife, three sons, two 
daughters, two brothers, two sisters, and six 
grandchildren.

The family will be at 1024 Sirocco.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admlssloas

Jesus Cedillo, Borger 
Esther Culberson, 

Pampa
M ild red  K n igh t, 

Pampa
Randy Mobbs, Pampa 
Marion Platt. Borger 
R osem ary  Ponce, 

Pampa
Evelyn Schollenbar- 

ger, Stinnett 
Tiny Stark, Borger 
Essie Turner, Pampa 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. John 

Dulany of Pampa, a girl. 
Dismissals 

Sherry Day, Pampa

Elisabeth Jackson, 
Pampa

N e l l ie  K itch e ifs , 
Pampa

Sadie Lane, Skelly- 
town

Hazel Shaw, Pampa
B a rb a ra  T u rn e r , 

Pampa
Linda Ashley (one day 

stay), Pampa
SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

P re s s ie  B lo ck e r , 
Wheeler

M e lt ie  C op e lan d , 
Shamrock

Dismissals
Darla W arren and 

baby girl, Wellington

Police report

Calendar of events
OVEREATER’S ANONYMOUS

Overeater’s Anonymous meet Thursday at 7 
p.m. at Briarwood Full Gospel Church. For more 
information call 665-1726 or 669-2116.

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, June 6
Brad Ely, 721 N. Sumner, reported burglary of 

a motor vehicle at the residence.
Randy’s, 401 N. Ballard, reported a forgery at 

the business.
Phillip Ray Reagan, 1601 W. Somerville #1103, 

reported burglary of a motor vehicle at the resi
dence.

Carlos Estrada Regazado, 508 S. Somerville, 
reported a theft at the residence.

Ruby Sheppard Eastland, 716 S. Gray, reported 
a theft over $750 at the residence.

Patricia Pacheco, 1331 Garland, reported a 
assault in the 600 block of Lowry Street.

Police reported terroristic threats against a 
woman in the 1300 block of Garland.

A

TUESDAY, June 6
Patricia Pacheco, 31,1331 Garland, arrested at 

the residence on warrants. She was released on 
bond.

Roynell Poland, 25,625S. Gray, was arrested at 
the residence on a warrant. She was released on 
payment'of fines.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
Immunization Clinic offering vaccines that 

give protection against several childhood dis
eases is schedulecd for Thursday, June 8 in the 
Hughes Building from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Stock market

Minor accidente
DPS

TUESDAY, June 6
McLEAN — A 1977 Mercury driven by Troy 

Wayne West. McLean, collided with a 1979 Chev
rolet dnvm by Connie Sue Barker, McLean, at 
Gray and Seventh Streets. West was cited for fai
lure to yield right of way. Barker had possible 
injuries

Hm following grain quotations are Amoco 
pr vided by Wheeler-Evans of Arco . .
Pampa Cabot.............
Wheat 3 56 Chevron
Milo..................... 4 06 New Atmos
Com....................... 4 65 Enron..............

Th« following au^Uons ihow the 
prices for which these securities ir*rr.iir>n*# 
could have bem traded at the time of vfjv  
compiUtion
OccidenUl 29

..................................... * Mobil..............
The following show the prices for Penney’i 

which these mutual funds were bid at Phillips 
the time of compilation SBJ
Magellan 68 14 SPS
Puntan 14 20 Tenneco

The followinc 9 30 a m N Y stock Texaco 
market quotations are furnished by New York Gold 
Edward D Jones A Co of Pampa Silver
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School board
every kid in every classroom, 
but that’s not in the realm of 
feasability,”  VanZandt said. 
“ Computer technology gives 
our teachers a chance to really 
move forward”

Early estimates indicate 
Wilson and Mann elementar
les will also get computer labs 
during the 1989-90 VanZandt 
was one of several board mem
bers to ask Griffith to explore 
the possibilites of two or three 
other elemenlar\ schools also 
getting computers next year 
mstead of waiting until 1990-91 

During the action item por 
tioD of the meeting, board 
members approved a remod 
eling of the high school admi- 
mstrative office area and the 
purchase of $34.575 worth of 
new and replacement furni
ture for the district

Purchasing director Don 
Nelson estimated the district 
will save $20,000 by purchasing 
all the furniture needed for 
next year at one time rather 
than “ piece-meal.”

“ We purchase furniture all 
year long and pay a higher 
price than if bought a very 
large quantity,” Nelson said.

The largest single purchase 
will be from Tri-City Office 
Supply of Pam pa in the 
amount of $11.759 Board Pres
ident John Curry said the 
approval of Tn-City’s bid indi
cates a commitment to keep 
tax dollars in the local com
munity as much as possible 

Board member Jim Duggan 
was especially happy with the 
plan to renovate the adminis
trative area at the high school, 
a project that will cost around

$50,000.
“ I ’m real pleased that we’re 

going to be able to make a posi
tive change in the atmosphere 
in the high school office,”  Dug
gan said. “ The counselors, 
assistant principals and prin
cipal's offices have essentially 
not been changed since the ori
ginal building was built.

“ They need more space and 
a better organization of space. 
We’re very excited to get the 
project underway and hope it 
will be completed in time for 
the start of school next year.’ ’

The board will next meet in 
regular session at 6 p.m. on 
Tuesday, June 20. The next 
budget workshop is scheduled 
for 6 p.m. on liiursday, July 
13

DPS files complaint on policeman
A formal complaint was filed 

Tuesday by the Department of 
Public Safety against Pampa 
Pobce S ^  Danny Lance for dnv- 
ing while in toxicated , firs t 
offense. County Attorney Robert 
McPherson said today 

Results from the blood test, 
sent to the Lubbock DPS labora
tory, ahowed Lance to be legally 
intoKieated with a .15 blood alco- 
bol content. McPherson noted 
Tbe level at which a person is con
sidered legally intoxicated in 
Texas is .10.

F orm al charges could be

brought against Lance as early 
as this week. oHicials said.

City Manager Jack Chaney 
stated r* charges are filed, Lance 
will be suspended with pay. He 
said city pcdicy dictates anjrtime 
formal charges of a felony or se
rious misdemeanor nature are 
made, the employee is automati
cally suspended with pay.

If the case is accepted or there 
are enough allegations to take the 
case to court, the employee will 
be suspended without pay, the 
city numager said.

If the employee is found not

guilty, he or she will return to 
their job with back pay, said 
Chaney. -■

However, if the employee is 
found guilty of the charge, they 
will not continue to work for the 
city in that position, according to 
Chaney. He said if a police officer 
is found guilty of DWI, the officer 
would probably be terminated or 
retrained to a different position 
not requiring the operation of a 
city motor vehicle.

“ It depends entirely on the indi- 
vidual circum stance,”  said 
Chaney of the city policy.

City bríefs
SALeS, SALES, Sales, You 

won’t believe uAat’s oe sale. The 
GkAhas line 18» N. Cuvier. Adv.

■ W M S r  TINIINg I m  Cihn, s 
iwnr srnrraety. Auto rejpeir,

«SAUO.
MU'.

MlAOm  123 N. Cuvier. &irinx 
and Summer Sele. » tp f0% M . 
SaleaUwl 
Adv.

F A IR V IE W  C E M E T A R Y . 
Memorial Day decorations not in 
vases, will be picked up stalling 
June ISto. Adv.

PERSONAL TOUCH. One day 
on^. Thursday the 8lh-AU Sum
mer Merebaodise W price of ori
ginal price. No Vise please. Adv.

• p.m.
MEALS an WHEELS
9m-\Wl, P.O. Box m  Adv. 
WHITE DEEB  High School 

daas 1989 20 year reunlou. June

■MM.MMf9S. Adv.
IM kuck ! Aspeurtef 

itÊé n ïX k f  and

9-10-11. White Deer Commun^ 
twriMtof For Monnatlon call 88S 
7011, MkSSll. Adv.

ORADUATDfO SENIORS and 
Seuion to be, you can still register 
^  June 8th, Ctorqndon College 
Pampa Cantor, for exemption 
from the TA8P. Adv.

G A R A G E  S A L E . 1108 S. 
Christy. Thursday. Friday. Adv.

é

Hoechst-Celanese isards grant 
to PISD  science departments

Hoechst-Celanese Chemical 
Co. has given a $8,500 grant to the 
Pampa Independent School Dis
trict for use in their high school 
and middle school science de
partments.

The grant was announced ear
lier this week during a meeting 
between the loca l chem ical 
plant’s manager Brent Stephens 
and Dr. Harry Griffith, superin
tendent of Pampa schools, during 
a meeting at the Pampa High 
School chemistry lab.

Also at the meeting to repre
sent their respective campuses 
were Anne McAnelly, PHS scien
ce coordinator, and Willie Mae 
Mangold, science coordinator at 
the middle school.

“ This type of partnership 
makes good sense in developing ' 
our school programs and stu
dents as p a rt o f H oechst- 
Celanese’s on-going commitment 
to our community,”  Stephens 
said.

“ We are always in search of 
good talent, and what better way 
than this to develop resources 
here at home,”  he added.

Griffith said the grant will be 
used to purchase equipment for 
the science labs at both schools. 
Among the items to be purchased 
are a mobile lab for the middle

(Photo by Boar MUli)

Superintendent o f Pam pa ISD Dr. H arry Griffith  reviews 
$8,500 science department grant from  Hoechst Celanese 
with Pam pa science teachers, from  left, Anne M cAnelly 
and W illie M ae Mangold and Celanese plant manager Brent 
Stephens.

school and portable fume hoods 
for the high school.

“ Griffith told Stephens that 
Celanese could be proud of the 
commitment they have*made to 
the local school district.

His comments were echoed by 
McAnelly, who said, “ I think it’s 
wonderful that industry is sup

porting education. I hope this is 
the beginning of a great coopera
tive relationship.”

Griffith pointed out the district 
and Hoechst-Celanese are cur
rently discussing a cooperative 
program that would include regu
lar visits to Pampa school clas
srooms by Hoechst-Celanese sci
entists.

Local oil producers to testify 
before Gray Co. grand jury
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

More than a dozen independent 
oil producers from Pampa have 
been subpoenaed to testify before 
a Gray County grand jury next 
week in p roceed in gs  to be 
directed by a special prosecutor 
from the Texas Railroad Com
mission.

of oil that comes from a well. 
However, several local sources 
said the grand jury hearing will 
revo lve around charges that 
some independents altered their 
barrel-production figures so they 
could produce higher amounts of 
gas, which is more financially 
lucrative.

potential of making a major im
pact on the energy industry loc^- 
ly. Wiley declined to comment bn 
the potential consequences of the 
grand jury’s actions, however.

Mary Anne Wiley, chief pro
secuting officer for the Railroad 
Commission in Austin, said that 
while she could not discuss the 
case, it is the result of several 
months investigation of local oil 
dealings.

Several sources within the oil 
industry said Tuesday they be
lieve the grand jury proceedings 
stem from allegations that pro
ducers are tampering with their 
production figures.

Under current law, oil produc
ers are allowed to sell 100,000 
cubic feet of gas for every barrel

“ All I ’m comfortable with tell
ing you is that we are pursuing 
this with a grand jury,”  Wiley 
said. “ I ’m not sure if they will 
return indictm ents or seek 
another grand jury to gather 
more information.”

In September of 1988 Wiley 
acted as special prosecutor in a 
civil proceeding against a local 
independent producer on charges 
that he tampered with gauges 
and falsified applications and 
documents turned in to the Rail
road Commission. The oilman in
volved pled guilty to charges and 
was fined $1,500 in that case.

Wiley did confirm that her pre
sentation before the grand jury 
will be the culmination of several 
months of investigation of local 
production figures submitted to 
the Railroad Commission, which 
monitors and regulates the oil 
and gas industry in the state.

Reliable sources in the oil in
dustry have said the case has the

The number o f subpoenas 
served in the present case have 
several local oil producers pre
dicting that if the grand jury 
hands up indictments, the cases 
to be presented next week will be 
much more serious than the iso
lated prosecution of last Septem
ber. They did confirm that the 
charges revolve around the same 
type of irregularities.

Appraisal board to meet Thursday
Gray County Appraisal Dis

trict board of directors are to dis
cuss the proposed budget for 1990 
to be presented by W. Pat Bagley, 
chief appraiser, at its regular 
meeting on Thursday at 5 p.m.

It is a requirement of the prop
erty tax code to present the prop
osed budget to the Gray County 
Appraisal Board and the tax en
tities that support the appraisal

d istrict before June 15, said 
Bagley.

The board will also consider a 
budget amemdment to allow for 
lease of purchase of a copier for 
the appraisal district office, said 
Bagley.

The chief appraiser said he will 
present several alternatives to 
the board for their approval. The 
one that looks the best and looks 
like it will save the taxpayers

more money is a purchase option, 
said Bagley.

“ We spend money we’re sup
posed to spend and not money 
we’re not supposed to spend.”  
said Bagley about the budget.

Expenditures for May 1989 will 
also be reviewed in the meeting 
and the board is scheduled to go 
into executive session to discuss 
personnel matters.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

China
of measures to suppress the pro
democracy demonstrators.

The report was significant be
cause the message was not sent to 
Zhao, who was last seen in public 
May 19.

Foreign governments stepped 
up e fforts  to evacuate their 
nationals from chaotic Beijing, 
and more than 2,000 foreigners 
jammed the international airport 
today trying to leave.

The U.S. Embassy recom 
mended today that all depen
dents of diplomatic personnel be 
ordered out of China as soon as 
possible.

Anti-government disturbances 
were reported in cities including 
Shanghai, Chengdu and Nanjing.

The Chinese government says 
that 300 soldiers, “ thugs,”  bys
tanders and students have been 
killed during the martial law 
occupation of Beijing.

But most other estimates of 
casualties are far higher.

State Council spokesman Yuan 
Mu said on Tuesday that 7,000 
people, including 5,000 soldiers, 
have been injured and 400 other 
soldiers are missing and may be 
dead or wounded.

N o n -o ffic ia l sources say 
Yuan’s figures on civilian casual
ties are far too low, but most have 
different estimates on the num
ber of victims. They range from 
500 to 12,000 people slain.

W EDNESDAY NIGHT Jam
ScMion. All musicians welcome. 
Featuring Kick Back. Ladies 
night special prices. City Limits. 
Adv.

TERRY AND Sherry McBride 
of Denver, Colorado, announce 
the Mrth of their son, Justin Doug
las, born May 8, in Amarillo.
Froud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Whitsell of Holton, Kan-
sas, Ruth McBride and Great 
Grandparents H.B. and Veda 
Alverson of Pampa.

hristir. Thursday, rrid a r Adv. 
ADDINGTONS FATH BR ’S

Day Gifts galorsf Come hy and

afstar for t. free men’s H-C 
$8 to be glveu away Saturday, 
JuM 17th. A ^ .

Weather focus
Tonight, partly cloudy with 

northeast winds 5 to 15 mph 
and low near 55. Tomorrow, 
fa ir and cooler with a high 
reaching 82 and winds north
east 10 to 15 mph. High Tues
day was 83 and the overnight 
low, 59. Pampa received a 
trace of moisture during the 
24-hour period ending at 6 a.m. 
today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Partly cloudy 

Panhandle, fa ir  elsewhere 
tonight and sunny most sec
tions Thursday. A little cooler 
especially north Thursday. 
Lows tonight mid 50s Panhan
dle to mid 60s Concho Valley. 
Highs Thursday lower 80s 
Panhandle to near 90 Concho 
Valley and from mid 90s far 
west to near 103 Big Bend.

North Texas — Decreasing 
cloudiness tonight and Thurs
day. Scattered thunderstorms 
ending west to east. Lows 
tonight from 66 northwest to 75 
southeast. Highs Thursday 86 
to 81.

South Texas ~  P a rtly  
doudy through Tluvsday with 
widely scattered thunder- 
storms mainly north and cast, 
sonw atvere. Lows near 80 im
mediate coast to 70s else- 
where. Highs hi the 80s except

upper 80s immediate coast and 
100 to 106 southwest.

Port Arthur to Port O’Con- 
MH*— Tonight southeast winds 
15 to 20 knob. Seas 5 to 7 feet 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms. Thursday south 
wind near 20 knots. Ssias 5 to 7 
feet. Scattered thnndcr- 
storma.

Port O’Connor to Brownsvil
le »  Tonight oouthenst wind 
near 10 knots. Sens 5 to 7 feet 
Tharedey south wind 20 to M  
knots. Roufk aees •  to 8 foe 

•ORDOIflTATBS
Oklahoms Toniglit scat

tered thunderstorms in south

east two-thirds. Low upper 60s 
to mid 60s. Thursday scattered 
morning showers ami thunder
storms east. Partly cloudy 
clacwhere. High moedy lOs.

New Mexico — Fair UMth- 
eeat and d e e r  southwest 
tonight. Thursday pertly

ayi
from the upper 70s and low 818 
oveVthe

L ow8

northwest to the

The
ben
Stai
left]
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Tornadoes waltz across West Texas, one dies
By JAY JORDEN 
Associated Press Writer

A pregnant mother of five died 
and one oi her children was hospi
talized when fast-moving thun
derstorms roared across West 
Texas, spawning funnel clouds 
and dumping heavy rainfall and 
hail across a vast area of the 
state.
* GlasscockCounty Deputy Mike 
Pinkard said the victim and her 
family lived in a mobile home ab
out 20 miles southwest of Garden 
City.

Although some residents of the 
rural area said it was a tornado, 
the National Weather Service de
termined that the storm in the 
Garden City area was simply 
high winds, in excess of 90 mph, 
Pinkard said.

“ They called it high sheer 
wind,’* he said. The storm struck 
the a rea  about 5:1S p.m . 
Tuesday.

The woman was identified as 
Magadela Contereas. Her oldest 
child, believed to be about 8 years 
old, was hospitalized at Midland 
for a broken leg. The child’ s 
name was not immediately avail
able because deputies were un
able to immediately speak to the 
child’s father.

’The storms moved through the 
North Texas area early today, 
causing flash flooding that left 
motorists and apartment dwel
lers stranded in Wichita Falls. 
Large hail, about the size of golf 
balls, also pelted the Wichita 
Falls area.

The Dallas-Fort Worth area 
was under a flash flood warning

at dawn today as forecasters 
warned that additional heavy 
rain would cause flash flooding 
because the ground is saturated 
and streams are near bankfull 
from earlier heavy rainfall.

Power lines were downed and 
wind and hail damage was re
ported in Wise County before the 
storm moved into the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area, authorities said.

’The storms spawned at least 
one tornado that caused exten
sive damage to a grain elevator 
complex in Plainview and tore 
the roof (rff a house as it moved 
through the city late Tuesday.

A police officer was injured as 
he fled the tornado, which struck 
Plainview’s south side about 5:10 
p.m. Tuesday. The officer, hurt 
when his vehicle was involved in 
a collision, was treated and re-
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The Pampa High School Rodeo Club mem
bers that will compete at this weekend’s Tri- 
State Rodeo Finals include (clockwise from 
left) Keziah Rucker, Cydney Morriss, Tam-

Six to com pete this w eek  
in T ri-State R odeo  Finals
By SONNY BOHANAN 
Staff Writer

Six members of the Pampa 
High School Rodeo Club will 
travel to Dumas this weekend to 
take on thje best cowboys and 
cowgirls in the area at the Tri- 
State Rodeo Finals, scheduled to 
begin a three-day run Thursday 
at 7 p.m.

Boy Reames, Tamra Johnson 
and Keziah Rucker, all of Pam
pa, along with Miami’s Steven 
Anderson, Lefors’ Cydney Mor
riss and McLean’s Misty Cole
man comprise the qualifiers 
from the Pampa High School 
Rodeo Club. Since there are no 
rodeo clubs in Miami, Lefors and 
McLean, those students join the 
clubs in nearby towns.

The Tri-State Finals feature 
the top 15 athletes in each event, 
determined by a point system 
compiled throughout the season, 
which lasts from  September 
through June and consists of 19 
rodeos in all

A first-place finish at any the 
rodeos is worth eight points, 
second place earns seven points, 
and so on, down to eighth place, 
which is good for one point. At the 
end of the season, the top 15 point- 
getters in each event advance to 
the Tri-State Finals.

Once there, the athletes com
pete for top individual and all- 
around honors. The Finals con
sist of three go-rounds, one each 
on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, with a chance to earn eight 
points in each go-round.

The average winner of all three 
|o-rounds gets eight more points 
added to his or her total. At an 
awards banquet following the 
rodeo competition, saddles and 
belt buckles will be presented to 
the individual and all-around 
winners for the entire season, 
while the top three finishers in 
•ach event at the Trl-htate Finals 
will raeeive bucktos.

Boy Reames, who just com
pleted his junior year at Pampa 
High School, enters Thursday’s 
competition as the odds-on favo
rite to win the year-end saddle 
bronc title. He leads all qualifiers 
in that event with 53 points.

Ream es also com piled  47 
points to qualify sixth in buU rid
ing. He was the 15th qualifier in 
last season’s bull riding, but a re
curring arm injury kept him out 
of the finals. Saddle bronc com
petition was not offered at last 
year’s Tri-State Finals.

Reames hopes his familiarity 
with the stock of Bill Hext, the 
producer for the Tri-State Finals, 
will increase his chances of walk
ing away with a new saddle and 
buckle when all is said and done 
this weekend.

“ You want the best bucking 
horse,’ ’ Reames said. ‘T\1 prob
ably like to draw Jess — he’s a 
good horse and he bucks hard. In 
the bulls. I ’d like to get Try Me. 
But 1 pretty much know all of 
them (broncs and bulls).

“ I think 1 have a pretty good 
chance of winning (the saddle 
bronc competition).’ ’

Tamra Johnson has a busy two 
weeks ahead of her. Though <mly 
a sophomore, she qualiited for 
the Tri-State Finals in four events 
and also will advance to the State 
Rodeo Finals the next week in 
both pole bending and barrel 
racing.

Johnson earned 61 points to 
qualify third for this weekend’s 
pole bending, her best event. She 
also qualified ninth in goat tying 
(35 points), 14th in breakaway 
roping (19 points) and 15th in bar
rel racing (13 points).

’’Winning the all-around is out 
of the question,” Johnson snid. ”1 
only bnve 110 points, nnd Nancy 
HIU of Cbnnatng has about 200 
pointa. But I have a shot at win
ning the averages. Everybody 
has a aboC in the average. If I was 
guessing, t’dsaymybesidhanee

leased at Central Plains Regional 
Hospital.

More severe weather was ex
pected through today after a low- 
pressure system moved through 
West Texas, dumping heavy 
rains and battering communities 
with hail up to four inches in dia
m eter, breaking windows in 
some dwellings.

After the Cargill Grain Termin
al in Plainview was hit by the 
twister, a mobile home, office 
building and several silos were 
destroyed, with debris scattered 
across the Interstate 27 business 
route. Roads were closed briefly 
while debris was cleared.

The tw ister also damaged 
dwellings, tearing the roof off one 
house, and downed numerous 
power poles and lines, including 
some near the Hale County jail.

A tornado was reported on the 
ground shortly after 8 p.m. Tues
day about 8Vi miles south of Lips
comb, after weather service 
radar indicated a hook echo in the 
area. Lipscomb County sheriff’s 
officers reported baseball- and 
softball-size hail, with windows 
broken out of homes in Higgins 
and Hooker.

A funnel cloud was sighted just 
north of the Abilene Municipal 
A irport about 7:30 p.m. but 
Taylor County sheriff’s officers 
reported no damage or injuries.

Storm spotters indicated a 
possible developing tornado ab
out 2 miles west of Olton in north
western Lamb County. But sher 
iff ’s dispatchers said there had 
been no reports of damage or in
jury.

A tw is te r  near Lockney in

Floyd County traveled through 
open country before ascending to 
the clouds, said a sheriff’s dis
patcher. In Crosby County, a tor-< 
nado struck about 5 miles south of 
Crosbyton but there were no re
ports of damage or injuries.

A twister reported in Dickens 
caused no damage, while re-> 
ported S to l l  miles northwest of 
Floydada, while large hail also 
fell in Crosby County.

The threat of heavy precipita
tion across rain-saturated North 
Texas prompted a flash flood 
watch for that part of the state.*.

The weather service forecast a 
moderate risk of severe thunder- 
s to rm s . in c lu d in g  ha il and 
damaging winds, for north of a 
line from Abilene to Dallas and 
the remainder of North Texas.

Financial reports reveal wealth 
of Texas federal district judges

(Staff photo by Duane A [«averty)

ra Johnson, Boy Reames and Steven Ander
son (kneeling). Not pictured: Misty Col
eman.

is in pole bending.’ ’
Johnson is the only Pampa 

Rodeo Club member that cap
tured a berth in the State Rodeo 
Finals, scheduled for June 18-25 
in Seguin. The State Rodeo Finals 
are conducted independently of 
the Tri-State Rodeo Finals. To 
qualify, an athlete must be one of 
the top four point-getters in the 
region. 'The points are accumu
lated during 11 rodeos throughout 
the season, and only members of 
the Texas High School Rodeo 
Association are allowed to com
pete. •

Keziah Rucker, a Pampa High 
School junior, qualified 13th in 
goat tying with 14 points, despite 
m issing three o f this year ’ s 
rodeos because of surgery.

Rucker, who was voted second 
runner-up in the Miss Tri-State 
Rodeo Queen competition last 
year, is the 1968-89 PHS Rodeo 
Queen and a finalist for Miss Tri- 
State Rodeo Queen again this 
season.

Cydney Morriss qualified for 
the T ri-S ta te  F ina ls  in two 
events, including pole bending 
and goat tying. Morris, who just 
completed her junior year at 
Lefors High School, earned 20 
points in the ptdes for 13th place 
and 47 points in goat tying for 
sixth place.

Morriss was voted Rookie of 
the Year two years ago as a fresh
man.

Misty Coleman of McLean is 
the <mly freshman qualifier on 
the Pampa squad. She enters this 
weekend’s competition in 12th 
place in pole bending.

StevMi Anderson of Miami, the 
Pampa club’s kme senior quali- 
fiar. made the Tri-State Finals in 
his first year of competitioa. He is 
currently in Uth place in bare- 
hack rWng with 12 potete.

Tàur»d0jr: Tri-SUt0 F ìumIs 
qualtflenftxun the Wheeler Hlgk 
Sckooi »ad CMUkUsa fùgà School 
JtedhoClMte.

By The Associated Press

At least two federal district 
judges in Texas are millionaires 
and nearly two dozen others list 
net investments in the six figures, 
according to annual financial dis
closure reports.

In reports for 1987, the last year 
for which reports for all judges 
are available, eight listed outside 
income that could reach six fi
gures.

Harold Barefoot Sanders, Jr., a- 
judge in the Dallas-based North
ern District of Texas, appears to 
be the wealthiest of 37 district 
judges in Texas, listing a net in- 
v e s tm en t va lu e  b e tw een  
$1,424,061 and $3,430,001.

Joe Fisher of Beaumont said 
his investments were worth a net 
value of between $1,378,497 and 
$2,759,444

At the other end of the wealth 
scale is Judge George Kazen of 
Laredo, who put his net portfolio 
value at between $25,000 and 
$26,497. Walter Smith Jr. of Waco 
put his net investments at zero.

Other judges who say their 
worth could exceed $1 million in
clude Paul Brown of Sherman, 
and Hayden Head of Corpus 
Christi. Brown put his net worth 
a t b e tw een  $928,031 and 
$2,077,501; Head’s was between 
$596,525 and $1,546,000.

Like members of Congress and 
high-ranking federal executive 
officials, federal judges have 
been required since 1979 to file 
annual statements of what they 
bought, sold, earned, owned or 
owed — with some exceptions — 
each year.

The forms from Congress and 
the executive branch have been 
examined in detail for years, but 
little if any scrutiny has been 
given to judges below the Sup
reme Court.

Over the last several months. 
The Associated Press has ex
amined the forms of the 9.35 feder
al district and appellate judges 
who work more than 60 days a 
year. Those working less are not 
required to file the disclosure 
forms.

In addition, between 17 and 20 
percent of the nation's senior 
judges do not work enough each 
year to have to fill out the forms. 
Judges who are at least 65 years 
old and have been on the bench 15 
years may elect to take that semi- 
retired status.

D is tr ic t  ju dges  are  paid 
$89,500 : appellate judges. $95.000.

In Texas, eight district judges 
posted six-figure outside incom
es, topped by Fisher, who listed

Mesa to open 
Dallas office

AMARILLO (APt — About 30 
Mesa Limited Partnership em
ployees here will be relocated to 
open a Dallas office this summer, 
said company officials.

The employees will come from 
the Amarillo-based oil and gas 
company’s investment and finan
cial consulting groups, public 
affairs group and portions of 
general partner T. Boone Pick
ens Jr.’s administrative staff, 
said Pickens’ assistant Andrew 
Littlefair.

“ The financial group and those 
, groups that will be leaving do 
' most of their work with parties 
and individuals outside of Amar
i l lo , ’ ’ L itt le fa ir  on Monday. 
“ Their business is originated 
from outside fA Amarillo and it 
just makes good business sense to 
move them into a locale where 
they are better able to do their 
business.’ ’

Mesa emptoys about 400 work- 
«rs in AmariUo.

In a letter to employees. Mesa 
said the move, expected to be 
completed by the end of the sum
mer. would provide a base for 
Mesa people who travel to Dallas 
on

“This is just a response to a 
need for the investment group.

, which is an important part of our 
btisines» now, to be In a location 
where they are able to do their 
business effectively,” the letter

outside income ranging from 
$151,359 to $4I4,.'iOO for 1987

Judge James DeAnda of H(«u.s- 
ton recorded an outside income 
loss of between $245,201 and 
$248,798 — the only federal judge 
in the state to report a deficit for 
the year.

The government’s required 
financial disclosure forms in 
most cases value assets and in
come within wide numerical 
ranges rather than exact dollar 
amounts, accounting for the 
ranges in income and investment 
values.

The reporting system can over
state debt and understate port
folio value in several ways.

For example, homes used only 
as personal residences or vaca
tion retreats are not required to 
be reported. For most Amer 
icans, their home is their large.st 
asset. In addition, other as.sets of 
whatever value are exempt from 
being reported if they are not held 
for the purpo.ses of producing in
come — such as jewelry or land

Judges are also allowed to 
value their land holdings at cost 
— a figure sometimes decades 
out of date. Finally, large assets 
a re  va lu ed  on ly  at “o v e r  
$250,000.’ ’ no matter what their 
value.

Brown showed outside income 
for 1987 between $120,801 and 
$348,161; F isher’ s was from 
$151,359 to $414,500— the most re
ported by any judge for the year; 
Head had between $154,612 and 
$216,001. Sanders reported  
$90,657 to $261,400.

Other judges whose outside in
come for the year could have ex
ceeded $100,000 included David 
Hittner of Houston, $35.411 to 
$104,200; Lynn Hughes of Hous
ton. $36.203 to $113,980; Robert 
Parker of Marshall, $110.505 to 
$132,601; and Woodrow Seals of 
Houston, $65,0fk> to $127.482.

For Sanders, 64. appointed by 
President Carter in 1979, stocks 
and bonds that took four pages to 
list accounted for much of his net 
worth. Sanders listed stock hold
ings in 31 firms, including stocks 
valued between $50,000 and

$100,000 in PepsiCo Inc Hejisted 
stocks of up to $.50,000 in 11 com'- 
panies. including Am arillo em 
trepreneur T  Boone Pickens' 
Mesa Limited Partnership

Among his 26 bond holding.% 
half were in amounts of between 
$1.5.000 and $.50,(KK) Other income 
came from money market fund», 
investment retirement accounts 
and land in Denton and Collin 
counties, ('ontinuing interest as a 
beneficiary of his father’s trust 
gave .Sanders between $100,(K)l 
and .$2.50.000

Sanders did not return calls 
from the AP.

DeAnda’s losses of at least a 
quarter million dollars for the 
year came from liquidation of 
deed of trust notes from a firm 
called Jamar Properties DeAn
d a ’ s d isc lo su re  report a lso 
showed he owns a .South Padre 
Lsland condominum and 10 acres 
of farm land in McAllen; each 
asset is worth between $.50,001 
and $1(M) IMM)

Among other judges. William 
Wayne .lustice of Tyler, whose 
decisions on Texas prisons have 
forced the state to spend hun
dreds of millions of dollars, listed 
his net (>ortfolio value at between 
$278.010 and $645.lK)0

His outside income was .$30.096 
to$95,292, with royalties from two 
Rusk County oil and gas leases 
each accounting for up to $50,000. 
Justice also listed reimburse
ments fo r  seven speaking or 
awards appearances, including 
an address in Philadelphia for the 
Pennsylvania Pnson Project.

Although no federal appeals 
cou rt IS based in T exas , 13 
appeals court judges keep offices 
and residences in Texas. All of 
them indicated their net worth 
could exceed  $1(M).000. Three 
listed a net investment value that 
could tup $1 million, including 
William Garwood. Thomas Reav- 
ley and Byron Skelton.

Five  of the appeals judges 
listed outside income for 1987 that 
could top 1100.OiM). headed by 
GarwoiMi s 11.58.8;io to $249.401.
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Viewpoints
(íhe trampa Nt nrs
EVER STRIVING FOR TH E  TO P  O ' TE X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN B ETTER  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not o 
political grant from government, and that men hove the right 
to take nfK>ral action to preserve their life and p>roperty for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting corrwnorKlment.

Louise Fletcher 
PViblisher

Lorry D. Hollis 
Monoging Editor

Opinion

Argentina’s third flirtation with Peronism  puts a 
big question mark over the country’s dem ocratic fu
ture. Carlos Saul Menem and his Peronist m ove
ment has won Argentina’s recent presidential and 
congressional election.

Current president Raul Alfonsin —  who, under a
curious clause in Argentina’s constitution, won’t 
g ive  up power until Dec. 10 — has done much to sta-
>ilize some things in a nation of historical turmoil. 

Since his election in 1983, he has returned the coun-
try  to a democratic fram ework; from  1976 to 19^,

rais.Argentina was ruled by a dictatorship of general 
But he leaves the country in an economic shambles. 
Inflation is at record levels of more than 300 percent 
a year.

Menem has promised to increase both wage levels 
and government employments. That would be dis
astrous. I f  Menem is wise, he w ill dump this cam 
paign rhetoric for free  markets, free prices, and re
duced government. He should look to the free- 
market ideas being advanced by Hernando de Soto 
or Peru, in his book El Otero Sendero (The Other 
Path). Menem and the Peronists say they want to 
advance the position o f the middle class and the 
poor. Do Soto provides the way to do so through, he
says, “ creating a front of entrepreneurs to defend

)ulathe economic rights o f the population.’ ’ 
Unfortunately, to switch platform s, Menem must 

repudiate much o f Peronism ’s past. 'The party ’s 
founder, Juan Perón, seized power in the 1940s. Un-
til then Argentina’s economy had risen to Western 

!an lev' - -European levels, and was by fa r  the strongest in 
Latin  Am erica. But Perón imposed dozens of social
ist schemes, boosting government’s size o f G NP 
from  19.5 percent to 29.5 percent in just five  yea r ’s 
time. Within 10 years. Perón had turned Argentina 
from  a prosperous front-rank ectmomic power into 
an economic basket case. A  m ilitary coup in 1955 
sent the caudillo into exile.

O ver the next two decades, Argentina struggled to 
regain dem ocracy and its economic health. But in 
1973, Perón was allowed to return and was elected 
president. He died 10 months later before he could 
do more damage. But his w ife. V ice President 
Isabel Perón, succeeded him. She proved so incom
petent that the m ilitary again took over in 1976. The 
m ilitary then fought a civil war against leftist guer
rillas, in which thousands were killed.

The generals proved as incompetent as Perón in 
the mundane tasks o f government. In addition, the 
Falklands W ar o f 1982, which they lost to Britain, 
was run incompetently. Defeat 1 ^  them to relin
quish power to democratic government in 1963.

I t ’s a sad tale. A country of talented p ec^ e  and 
rich in resources, once the jew el of Latin Am erica, 
has suffered hideous government for 45 years. 
Menem 's new government —  when it finally takes 
power in December —  has the chance to reverse 
this cycle o f folly. ’The Peronists should retain (mly 
Peroo ’ s name, iñit restore the free  markets and free 
institations be destroyed.
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Conservatives take the bench
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 

our readers so that they con better promote and preserve their 
own freedom orni erKouroge others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Retain Perón’s name, 
but restore freedoms

WASHINGTON — Ronald Reagan’s eight 
years in the White House will be remembered 
for all kinds of developments in domestic policy 
that everyone knows about, chiefly lower taxes 
and mountainouse deficits, but his most endur
ing legacy seldom is noted at all; As president 
he won confirmation of almost half the judges 
now sitting on the federal bench.

Writing in the current issue of Judicature 
magazine, Sheldon Goldman adds up the score. 
Reagan placed three new justices on the Sup-' 
reme Court and elevated William Rehnquist to 
chief justice. He won confirmation of nearly 300 
nominees to district courts and almost 80 
nominees for the courts of appeals. At the end of 
his term in January, Reagan was responsible 
for 346 of the 728 judges in active service.

Goldman is a professor of political science at 
the University of Massachusetts in Amherst. He 
ranks as the country’s leading authority on the 
federal judiciary. “ Eight years of Reagan judi
cial appointments," he comments, “ have left a 
major and what is likely to be an enduring lega
cy — a legacy that will be with us well into the 
next century.”

The significance of Reagan's achievement 
scarcely can be underestimated. In our endless- 

' ly litigious society, the federal courts have 
assumed a role the Founding Fathers failed 
wholly to foresee. Once regarded as the weakest 
of the three branches of government, the judici
ary now exercises immense power.

“ We live under a Constitution,”  Charles 
Evans Hughes observed long ago, “ but the Con
stitution is what the judges say it is.”  When we 
get to the turn of this century, the Constitution 
will be what Reagan’s judges say it is.

In choosing nominees for the federal bench, 
Reagan followed exactly in the footsteps of ev-

James J. 
Kilpatrick

ery president since WashingUm. That is, he 
named judges thought to be in his own political 
and philosophical mode. O f the Reagan 
nominees, 93.4 percent are Republicans. (Jim
my Carter’s judges were 92.6 percent Demo
crats, Richard Nixon’s were 92.7 percent Re
publican, Lyndon Johnson’s were 94.3 percent 
Democrats.)

Reagan took judicial nominations seriously. 
He established in the Justice Department an 
Office of Legal Policy with primary responsibil
ity for seeking and interviewing conservative 
prospects for the bench. The office was scrupu
lously careful. Prospects never were asked how 
they would vote in specific or hypothetical 
cases, but they were examined closely on their 
general views of constitutional interpretation. 
No judicial activists needed to apply.

The president also created a special Commit
tee on Federal Judicial Selectiim. The commit
tee met regularly, reviewed the writings and 
speeches of prospective nominees, and advised 
Reagan on his final choices.

The two bodies served the president well. 
Reagan’s district court appointments, Goldman 
concludes, “ can be seen on the whole as the 
most professionally qualified group of appoin

tees in the past 25 years.”
There were 290 in the U.S District Court 

group. The expanding role oi women in the law 
was evidenced by 24 nominations (Johnson 
named only two women to the district bench). 
Goldman faults Reagan for naming only six 
blacks, but the field of well-qualified black Re- 
pubican conservative lawyers is not what you 
would call extensive.

Reagan’s district nominees averaged 48.7 
years of age. They were mostly Protestant <60 
percent). About half had served on a state' or 
local court. Relatively few (12 percent) got their 
law scho(d education in the Ivy League. Only six 
were law professors.

H ie president’s nominees to the circuit couiis 
of appeals were the youngest in many years, 
w i^  an average age of 50. Most of them had 
prior experience either as district judges or as 
prosecutors. Only a handful had a net worth of 
more than $500,000. Of the 78 circuit nominees, 
74 were men.

Will George Bush carry on in the historic 
tradition? There is every reason to presume 
that he will, but evidently he will use a different 
system. Attorney General Richrd Tomburgh 
has abolished the Office of Legal Policy qnd 
moved the screening of prospects into his own 
i^fice. Thus far Bush has nominated five judges, 
but all five are Reagan holdovers. Fifty other 
positions are vacant.

Liberals will groan, but conservatives have 
every reason to be jubilant. The Supreme 
Ckiurt’s three most liberal members (Brennan, 
Marshall and Blackmun) are more than 80 years 
of age. Many pre-Reagan circuit judges are get
ting a bit long in the tooth. Bush has a great 
opportunity ahead to shape the bench and to 
shape the Constitution too.
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Today in histoiy'
Today is Wednesday, June 7, 

the 158th day of 1989. There are 
207 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On June 7,1776, Richard Henry 

Lee of Virginia proposed to the 
Continental Congress a resolu
tion calling for a Declaration of 
Independence.

On this date:
In 1654, Louis the 14th was 

crow ned king o f F ran ce  in 
Rheims.

In 1769, frontiersman Daniel 
Boone first began to explore the 
present-day Bluegrass State, 
according to Kentucky’s Histor
ical Society.

In 1848, French postimpress
ionist painter Paul Gauguin was 
bom in Paris.

In 1864, Abraham Lincoln was 
nominated for another term as 
president at his party’s conven
tion in Baltimore.

In 1929, the sovereign state of 
Vatican City came into existence 
as copies of the Lateran Treaty 
were exchanged in Rome.

In 1967, author-critic Dorothy 
Parker, famed for her caustic 
wit, died in New York.

In 1980, a better than 50-to-l 
long shot, “ Temperence Hill,”  
won the Belmont Stakes in New 
York.

Symbols speak so eloquently
Symbols speak louder than words.
'Hie Statue of Liberty — just being there — 

speaks eloquently of international friendship.
The Berlin Wall — just by being there — sym- 

bcHizes tyranny.
The spires of churches direct our attention 

iqiward.
Whether porcelain, bronze, stone — or what

ever — the Eagle’s mute cry is understood : a 
cry of “ freedom.”

For better or worse, Alcatraz is a “ symbol.”
Our nation has added another in recent years. 

It appears at first just a pragmatic gesture. 
Upon more careful examination it is a symbol of 
civilization going backward.

The tall fence around the construction site.
Generations past, buildings large and small 

were complétée ,rom materials stacked along
side with no thoughts of thievery.

Today every construction crew must chain 
bulldozers to trees and shelter all supplies with 
a tall fence.

Just the security fencing of construction sites 
has become a multi-million dollar business — 
adding to the cost of construction in an effort to 
subtract some of the cost of |»lferage.

Paul
Harvey

Without the fence most building materials 
would vanish overnight.

All of the crime that greed begets is symbol
ized by that fence.

Here is a symlxd of civilization in retrogres
sion. Drug dealers, gang warriors, crooked 
cops, felons in high finance — nothing stands 
between them and us but that fragile chain-link 
fence.

I had come to accept that.
But in recent weelu on a construction site I 

have learned something that left me more hurt 
than angry.

“ Who the heU took my saw?”

“ My T  square; I left it here just minutes 
ago!”

Workmen stealing from workmen.
This bothers me somehow more than the 

grander larceny symbolized by “ the fence.”
For inside the fence — the very idea that 

workmen are stealing from one another epito
mizes an ultimate disrespect.

Maybe because I still own and use my father’s 
Klein pliers.

Maybe because I revere the skills of hand 
craftsmen and have watched them ever so pa
tiently hone an edge on a cutting tool or meticu
lously reshape a drawknife or carefully main
tain a power tool as an infantryman would 
groom his rifle — to me it is unconscionable for 
anybody to come between a workihan and his 
tools.

An unwritten law of my youth said that there 
are some tools a man doesn’t even borrow; none 
would he steal.

Yet, on any construction crew these days 
workmen and women will tell you that you keep 
your personal tools bolstered on your belt or 
pocketed in your bib and don’t lay one down 
even for a minute.

Wright^ s a casualty o f cluuigiiig times
B y  R obert W a lte rs

WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  In an in 
teryiew with his hometown newspa

E shortly after he was made House 
jority Leader in 1976. Rep James 
Wright. D-Texas, was asked alKMit the 

power and commitment of the cham
p ' s  ethics committee.

"Do you have confidence in the eth
ics committee? More than a few peo
ple feel like the ethics committee is 
pretty reticent to discipline col- 
jeafnes." noted a member of the Fort 

Star-'Telegram editorial board 
‘ Each of ns was elected by the peo-

ee of his or her district," responded 
right "There is a limit to which any 
of us can disctpline one another ”
He was wroag
la  fact, the Houae CoimnHtee on 

Staadards of Official Conduct has 
■amm arlly eaded the dZ-year poUti- 
cal career e f the highest-raaking 
memher ef Cmtfwm aad the moM 

ia the iaderal

believed that the ethical standards of 
a freeurheeling Texas in the early

vain bat aot

I to Wrtg|H ÍB, ia 
il tragedy. A 
I, be wroagly

1950s would suffice in a sanctimo
nious Washington in the late 19t0s.

But the events of recent nuonths 
also reflect a profound change in the 
manner ia which the ethics commit
tee deals with allegatkms of wrongdo
ing by members of the House.

If there was a watershed event, it 
was the virtually unnoUced ethics 
committee recommeudation, sus
tained overwhelmingly by tte full 
House, to reprimand Rep. Austin J. 
Murphy, D-Pa., in late 1987 for sever
al relatively minor transgremtons.

Until then, the ethics committee re
lied upon various devices to evade its 
respofisibilities. Among them:

•  It almost never oiieiied M  investi
gation on its own initiative. Instead, it 
grudgingly reacted to diaeloaurea 
made by nesngMpers or other outside 
organiutions.

s  It aaldom took aay punitive action 
agaiuat a  mamber o f the Houae BBleaa 
aad until the legialator waa convicted 
on criminal chargea la tha Iadera l 
courte.

•  It routinely abaolved violators of 
both federal law and congressional 
ethics codes if they repaid money they 
should not have taken, filed hastily re
vised versions <tt flagrantly deceptive 
financial reports or otherwise ‘ made 
things right again.”

•  It accepted the flimsiest of ex
cuses and explan|tions by lawmak
ers. In several caaes, for example, 
legislators failed to report free rides 
in corporate jets of firms with an in
terest in pending legislation.

G ifts with a value of more than 
$100 must be priblidy Ascloaed. But 
legislatort bring probed were ex
cused by the conmtttoe if they could 
cite a  $00 one-way coach fare of fared 
Iw MW airline at mqr time on the route 
ta w  flaw.

The coicommittoa’s modus operandi 
diatiiited avan aoMW of Iti ataunch da- 
feodan. howovur, whan ttconelnded a 
M-moatli inwilgatlon of R^. Fhr- 
naad It Gormain, D-R.L, dwlnnaa of 
tha Hour Baakhii Oomnlttae. hi the 
■p rifu i m r.

The committea asRutlally agreed 
with The Will Btiuri Journal, which

alleged that St Germain had built a 
multimillion-dollar fortune during his 
political career with ‘ lots of invest
ment help from people and institu
tions that have benefited from his of
ficial actions.” (St Germain lost jiis  
bid for re-election last year in a rri% 
in which his ethics were the nnihin 
issue.)

Although the ethics panel conclud
ed that St Germain became rich 
through abuse of his office, it rechm- 
mended no punishment. That action 
evoked unprecedented acorn iind 
ridicule. •!

Later that year, the committeaCre
acted to the criticism by proposing 
the punishment of Murphy, Its first 
disciplinary action in tteee years.* In- 
d e ^ ,  M a rR y  portrajred hIm Rif as a 
‘ sacrificial lamb* reprimanded; -to 
quiet the panel’s critics.

The committee voted to tUaciplte 
Murphy on Due. M. Only OM day ear- 
Iter, ou Dec. 15, H ruerivad a foripal 
complaint aga lR t another co i^N R h  
man ~  W r t ^ .  Nrithar he nor agy- 
bedy e h *  fully uudentood at the 1 1 ^ .  
but a M W  era had begun.
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Study: millions of U.S. youth 
suffer from mental disorders
By PAUL RECER 
AP Scieaee Writer

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — Be
tween 12 and 22 percent of Amer
ica’s children — as many as 14 
million of those under age 18 — 
are suffering from some type of 
mental disorder, but only about a 
third are receiving any treat
ment, a study released today re
ported.

A committee of the Institute of 
Medicine said in the study that 
though millions of childhood 
mental disorders are not treated, 
the situation has improved in the 
last 20 years and there is ‘ ‘demon
strable progress”  toward under
standing, preventing and cor
recting many of the mental dis
eases of youngsters.

high as 17 to 22 percent, or 11 to 14 
m illion children and adoles
cents,”  the report said.

Problems identified in the re
port included mood disorders 
such as depression, behavior dis
orders such as hyperactivity, de
velopmental disorders such as 
autism, as well as chronic drug 
use, sexual problems and eating 
disorders including anorexia.

“ Approximately 2.5 million 
children in this country received 
treatment in 1985 for a mental 
disorder,”  the committee re
ported. “ This means that at least 
another 5 million other children 
needed some type of interven
tion, but did not receive any treat
ment.”

Poverty and ghetto life contri
bute heavily to the nation’s trou
bled youth, the study said.

education.

“ Each year in this nation about 
49,000 children and youth are held 
in various public youth facilities, 
and many thousands more are in 
adult prisons,”  the study said. 
“ Millions of children are in
volved with child welfare, foster 
care and residential treatment. 
Many of these children have a di- 
agnosable mental disorder, but 
receive neither diagnosis nor 
treatment.”

The study also said that about 
25 percent of all mentally re
tarded children also have be
havioral and emotional difficul
ties. These compound problems 
often result in such children 
being confined for life to institu
tions.

Senate M ajority Leader George Mitchell 
o f Maine, welcom es newly elected House 
Speaker Thomas Foley of Washington as 
President Bush looks on prior to a meeting at 
the White House Tuesday. Foley was voted

(API
by the House earlier in the day to replace 

Spes
who stepped down due to charges  filed

rexas
[) r ^ i

form er House Speaker Jim W right o f Te 
wn due to charg 

against him by the House Ethics Committee.

“ There is increasing reason for 
optimism that many of.the major 
childhood mental disorders are 
responsive to treatment,”  the 
committee said.

F o ley  p rom ises ^respect,’ 
no h on eym oon  w ith G O P

But in far too many cases, no 
treatment at all is being- offered 
to troubled youngsters, the com
mittee said.

Youngsters with mental and 
behavioral problems “ may ex
ceed 20 percent in some popula
tions, such as inner-city children, 
who are exposed to severe  
psychological adversity,”  the 
study said.

By STEVEN KOMAROW 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — New Speaker Thomas S. 
Foley is promising an “ environment of respect”  to 
a House tom by the resignation of Jim Wright, but 
his vow is being tested by Republican attacks 
aimed at portraying him and all Democrats as 
corrupt.

“ We cannot tolerate the continuance of the cur
rent distrust and suspicion and expect to fulfill the 
public’s expectation,”  the Washington Democrat 
said Tuesday upon taking the speaker’s gavel.

“ Politics involves the clash of ideas, and we will 
inevitably have disagreements,”  he said. “ But we 
must be able to conduct our political battles in an 
environment of respect for ourselves, for our oppo
nents and for the House.”

Foley’s soothing words were sent to a House 
shaken by an extraordinary upheaval in the Demo
cratic ranks, with two of the three top party offic
ers exiting because of questions about their per
sonal finances.

Wright, D-Texas, resigned after the House ethics 
committee charged him with violating House rules 
on outside income, and the No. 3 Democrat, Major
ity Whip Tony Coelho of California, is stepping 
down to avoid inquiry into a junk bond deal.

The Democrats plan to meet next week to fill 
Foley’s old post of majority leader and the whip’s 
job.

Republicans have moved quickly to take advan
tage of the Democratic turmoil, attacking Foley 
and warning the Democrats they can’t run away 
from the ethics issue.

House Minority Leader Bob Michel, R-Ill., 
turned the usually good-willed gesture of introduc
ing the new speaker to the House into a strongly- 
worded reminder that Republicans are seething 
after 35 years under the ruling Democrats.

“ Thirty five years of uninterrupted power can 
act like a corrosive acid upon the restraints of 
civility and comity,”  he said. “ I am all in favor of 
putting our House in order — but we don’t do so by 
sweeping things under the rug.”

Many Democrats considered Michel’s remarks 
a slap at the olive branch Foley was extending.

“ I think they could have been a little more con
ciliatory, a little more healing,”  said Rep. Dale 
Kildee, D-Mich.

A more personal shot at Foley from the Republi
can National Committee was brushed aside by the 
new speaker, but it drew ire from a Democratic 
lawmaker whose name was used in the attack.

The RNC issued a paper comparing Foley’s vot
ing record with that of Rep. Barney Frank, D- 
Mass., an acknowledged homosexual. The paper 
was headlined, “ Tom Foley, Out of the Liberal 
Closet.”

Frank called the document “ despicable”  and 
said he might expose gay Republican lawmakers if 
the GOP continues making “ scurrilous”  attacks.

He noted that Republicans have not been im- 
niune from ethics problems, citing the May 26 con
viction of Rep. Donald Lukens, R-Ohio, on charges 
of having sex with a 16-year-old girl.

Foley himself said he hadn’t read the Republi
can paper and didn’t intend to. “ I ’m not concerned 
about political action committees. I want to work 
with the president, work with the leadership of the 
Congress,”  he said.

Foley also avoided any unkind words about the 
treatment he received from Michel. He promised 
to meet Michel’s demand for swift action on an 
ethics and campaign reform package — a goal 
Democrats also want to meet in order to put the 
whole ethics issue to rest.

Foley also promised to renew the tradition of 
regular meetings of the House Democratic and 
GOP leadership — something Wright abandoned 
more than a year ago.

Though con servative  es ti
mates place the number of Amer
ican children with mental dis
orders at about 7.5 million, or 12 
percent, the committee said the 
number could be much higher.

“ Recent studies have sug
gested that the range may be as

The total cost to the nation has 
not been measured, but the com
mittee said the figure would prob
ably run into the billions of dol
lars a year.

A national plan of coordinated 
research and training that would 
attract more professionals to the 
mental health field, and lead to a 
better understanding of how to 
prevent, evaluate and treat men
tal illness in children was prop
osed by the committee. The re
port called for a national invest
ment of up to $198 million annual
ly by the fifth year.

In addition to the costs of treat
ment, the committee said there 
are substantial indirect costs 
from the need for social services, 
crim inal justice and special

The Institute of Medicine is 
part of the National Academy of 
Sciences, a private organization 
chartered by Congress as an 
adviser to the federal govern
ment in scientific and technical 
matters.

Economists say Federal Reserve 
loosening grip on interest rates
By MARTIN CRUTSINGER 
AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — After 
several weeks of internal debate, 
the Federal Reserve has taken a 
cautious first step toward lower
ing interest rates, many econom
ists believe.

The action, if followed by furth
er moves by the central bank to 
loosen its grip on credit, will spell 
lo w er  b o rro w in g  costs fo r  
businesses and consumers, in
cluding declines in mortgage 
rates, the economists said.

A move to lower interest rates 
would mark a major policy shift 
by the central bank, which laun
ched a campaign in March 1988 to 
push interest rates higher in 
order to fight inflation.

The Bush adm in istration , 
which has been pressing the Fed 
to ease up and keep the economy 
out of a recession, had nothing 
but praise for the central bank on 
Tuesday, with the president’ s 
chief economic adviser, Michael 
Boskin, saying he had “ utmost 
confidence”  in the Federal Re

serve.
The Fed, as usual, made no 

announcement of any change in 
policy, but economists who close
ly watch its activities said they 
believed the central bank had 
eased slightly, based on declines 
this week in the federal funds 
rate.

This rate, which is the interest 
that banks charge each other to 
make overnight loans, is consi
dered the best early-warning sig
nal of Fed intentions.

to cool off an overheated eco
nomy by making credit costlier.

Eliott Platt, director of econo
mic research for Donaldson, Luf
kin A Jenrette, predicted that a 
host of business and consumer 
loan rates will head lower in the 
months ahead as the Fed loosens 
credit further in an effort to keep 
the economy out of a recession.

The central bank influences the 
rate through daily decisions ab
out how much money it will make 
available to the banking system

On Monday, m ajor banks 
announced that they were cutting 
their prime lending rate by one- 
half percentage point to 11 per
cent, the first reduction in this 
benchmark lending rate in more 
than a year.

The federal funds rate had been 
averaging between 9.75 percent 
and 9.88 percent, but it dipped to 
around 9.63 percent on Monday 
and dropped further to around 
9.56 percent on Tuesday.

P latt said be looks for the 
prime rate to fall to 9.5 percent 
over the next three to six months.

Advocates: legalizing drugs reduces crime

“ The Fed has eased and we are 
looking for the federal funds rate 
to go lower,”  said Cynthia Latta, 
an economist with Data Re
sources Inc., a private economic 
forecasting firm in Lexington, 
Mass.

Other economists predicted 
that mortgage rates are headed 
lower. Fixed-rate mortgages 
have already fallen to a national 
average of 10.48 percent last 
week, down from close to 11 per
cent at the beginning of Mav.

By CAROLYN SKORNECK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP ) — With 
President Bush vowing that the 
“ scourge”  of drugs will stop and 
drug czar William J. Bennett 
organizing the troops for a full- 
scale war, calls for decrimina
lization of drug use are like cries 
in the dark.

But the cries are getting louder 
and have drawn together people 
from disparate sides of the poli
tical spectrum — from conserva
tive William F. Buckley to Balti
more Mayor Kurt Schmoke, a 
former prosecutor.

Advocates of such a stance 
point to a drop in crime rates fol
lowing the 1933 end of Prohibition 
that had outlawed liquor sales 
since 1920. Today, huge drug pro
fits and artificially high drug

prices are fueling the violent 
crime plaguing cities throughout 
the country, they say.

Removing the profits would re
move the criminals, the argu
ment goes, and the billions of dol
lars now spent on unsuccessful 
enforcement efforts could be tun
neled into treatment and educa
tion programs.

But the Bush administration 
maintains the need for “ zero 
tolerance”  of illicit drug use, and 
fighting the war on drugs — even 
if it requires scarce federal finan
cial resources — is a priority on 
Capitol Hill. In March, Bush told 
one group of high school students 
that legalizing drugs would be 
“ 180 degrees wrong.”

A recent forum featuring advo
cates of decrim inalization — 
organized by the libertarian-

Sales of municipals rising
MUNICIPALS RISING 

NEW YORK (AP) — Individual 
investors are buying 75 percent of 
all new tax-exempt bonds issues 
and analysts predict more than 
$90 billion of long-term municip
als will be sold in 1968, a Jump 
from the $10 billion sold 20 years 
ago, says Michaels. Appelbaum.

Appelhaum, first vice presi
dent of Sbearson Lehman Hutton,

says tax exemption and safety 
are the two main reasons for their 
popularity. “ People who buy 
these bonds often get returns that 
are higher than after-tax returns 
on other securities that provide 
less safety. In addition, interest 
on municipal bonds is exempt 
from  federal income tax and 
generally from taxes of the state 
in which they are issued,”  he 
says.

leaning Cato Institute and featur
ing presentations by Schmoke, 
Princeton University Professor 
Ethan Nadelmann and attorney 
James Ostrowksi — drew atten
dees from Bennett’ s Office of 
National Drug Control Policy, the 
Justice Department and the 
Health and Human Services De
partment.

The three who spoke to the 
forum emphasized that they we
ren’t advocating use of now-illicit 
drugs.

“ The available evidence indi
cates that legalization would not 
lead to an explosion in drug use. 
'The repeal of alcohol prohibition 
did not,”  said Ostrowski. “ The 
decriminalization of marijuana 
in Alaska and the Netherlands 
did not. The cheap and ready ac
cess to cocaine and narcotics in 
the 19th century did not.

“ The fact is, most people in our 
society are capable of acting re
sponsib ly when it com es to 
drugs,”  he said. “ Users of nico
tine are declining. Alcohol abus
ers are only a small percentage of 
the population.”

The panel members differed, 
however, on how much decrimi
nalization they want.

Sch m oke s tre s s e d  that 
although he believes marijuana 
use and sales should not have cri
minal penalties, he was not advo
cating that sales of cocaine, he
roin and other dangerous drugs 
be allowed in the same manner 
that alcoholic beverages are now 
sold.

Ms. Latta and other analysts 
said they believe Fed policy
makers have become convinced 
that the economy has slowed 
enough to ease in flationary 
pressures

Boskin. chairman of the presi- 
dent’ s Council of Economic 
Advisers, refused to comment 
specifically on the question of 
whether the Fed is now pursuing 
a credit-easing approach

Starting in March 1988. the 
Federal Reserve had pushed 
short-term interest rates up by 3 
percentage points in a campaign

During an appearance Tues
day at the National Press Club. 
Boskin did say that the adminis
tration has a ‘great deal of confi
dence that the central bank will 
steer a prudent course between 
fighting inflation and guarding 
against a recession.

“ The model that I think makes 
the most sense is the model in 
Holland, in which the govern
ment treats addicts as patients 
and says that you can obtain 
these substances from certified 
health professionals.”  Schmoke 
said. “ But if you obtain these sub
stances outside the public health 
system, you’re subject to crimin
al sanctions.”
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Sproat-topped b ik e r s .  Make grilled  burgers a main-dish 
meal with a topping o f alfa lfa  spouts and cheese. To cut fat
content, choose low-fat cheese made with part skim milk.

Grilling adds no fat 
to sunnmer burgers

By NANCY BYAL 
tier Hm m s  A  Garden 

FaadEdMar

Burgers are America’s favo
rite quick and easy meal. Youcan 
make it a good-health chfHce, too, 
while keeping great taste. This 
burger recipe illustrates several 
ways you can make a delicious 
main dish that’s lower in fat. (1) 
Buy lean ground beef (not less 
than 85 lean). (2) Choose low-fat 
cheese made with part skim 
milk. ’The label will tell you if 
skim milk was used. (3) Use an 
egg white, rather than a whole 
egg. to hind the flavoring ingre
dients to the meat. (4) Use a cook
ing method, such as broiling m 
grilling, that adds no fat.

S P R O U T -T O P P E D  B U R 
GERS 

1 egg white
V« cup quick-cooking rolled oats 
V« cup chopped onion

teaspoon dried rosemary, 
crushed 

V« teaspoon salt 
1 cnp alfalfa sprouts 
1 poind lean ground beef 
i v> ounce slice of low-fat moi- 

zarella cheese

For a fried cheese appetiser in
spired by trendy restaurants, 
dredge cubes of cheese m flour, 
then dip n  beaten egg. thee roll 
generously m dry bread crumbs 
Set aside for a few minutes to 
Ann coating Deep fry m hot oil 
J M F  aham3 nunmes Dnueon 
paper taweii

Here's a robust and surprising
ly simple lunch idea. Pour toma
to soup into individiial oven-proof 
•oup bowls Top with a rotmd of 
toasted rye bruKi ^irinkled with 
some M oztarella cheese and 
cramhled bacon Brm l until 
cheese is mehed

Spring & Summer

SALE
UP T O

30»50%Off

S a te  S ta rts  T h u rs ., J u n e  8

Top desserts with homemade fruity sauce
By Aileea Claire 
NEA Faod Editor 

Hom emade sauces for ice 
cream or cake make any dessert 
special. Here is an easy fruit-nut 
combination that takes less than 
15 minutes,to make. You may 
want to prepare several batches 
to take to friends to perk up their 
meals, or to use as a thank-you 
gift to a hostess.

V* cup raisins
2 tahlespoons raspberry-wine 

vinegar or red-wine vinegar 
Vanilla ice cream , frozen 

vanilla yogurt or pound cake 
Whipped cream

F R U IT  N ’ NUT SUNDAE 
SAUCE

i 16-ounce can California fruit 
cocktail in juice or extra-light 
syrup

Vt cup red cinnamon candies 
1 red crisp apple, cored and 

chopped
1 banana, peeled and chopped 
Vi cup diced roasted almonds

Drain fruit cocktail, reserving 
all liquid.

In a medium saucepan, com
bine reserved liquid with red cin- 
namon cand ies. Cook o v e r  
medium heat until candies melt. 
Bring toaboil; boil for 5 minutes. 
Stir in fruit cocktail, apple, bana
na, almohds, raisins and raspber
ry-wine vinegar; mix well. Chill 
in a medium bowl.

Serve with scoops of vanilla ice 
cream, frozen vanilla yogurt or 
slices of pound cake topped with 
whipped cream. This kitchen- 
tested recipe make 3 cups sauce.

Cooking with wine 
not just for experts

Fruity sauce. Cinnamon candies, almonds and fruits com
bine to make this dessert sauce great for topping ice cream 
or cake and easy to make.

ImprovB Tofir Odds. Wear Yotir Safety Belt.
T e x a s  C o a lit io n  f o r  S a fe ty  B e lt s

Preheat the broiler. Mean
while. in a medium mixing bowl 
lightly beat egg white. Stir in 
oats, onion, rosemary and salt. 
Pinriy chop Vi cup of the sprouts 
and add to mixture in bowl. Add 
beef; mix well. Shape meat mix
ture into four V4-inch-thick pat
ties.

Place patties on unheated rack 
of a broiler pan. Broil patties 3 to 
4 inches from heat for 6 minutes. 
Turn patties over and broil 6 to 8 
minutes more or until desired 
doneness.

While meat patties are broil
ing, cut cheeae slice into 8 cross
wise strips. When meat patties 
are done, immediately top each 
meat patty with 2 cheese strips.. 
Top patties with rem aining 
sprouts. Makes 4 servings.

To grill: Cook over medium 
coals 10 to 12 minutes, turning 
once. Place cheese strips on top 
of hot burgers.

Nutrition information per serv
ing; 288 cal.. 26 g pro., 5 g carb., 18 
g fat, 80 mg chol., 261 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA; 21 percent riboflavin. 
34 percent niacin. 11 percent cal- 
ciitm. 12 percent iron, 27 povent 
phosphorus

By CAROL DEEGAN 
APFoad Editor

NEW YORK (AP) — Do you be
lieve that cooking with wine is 
something only the experts can 
do property?

“ Cooking with wine doesn’t 
have to be intimidating,’ ’ explain 
the Betty Crocker editors in their 
new “ Cooking With American 
Wine”  cookbook, “ and with this 
book in hand, we’re sure you will 
agree.’ ’

’This attractive, 112-page cook
book (P ren tic e  H all Press, 
$12.95), beautifully illustrated 
with color photographs and draw
ings, indu es information on how 
to cook with wine, how to read a 
wine label, how to choose and 
serve a wine, and how to store it. 
A list of available American 
wines is also included.

More than 100 recipes are fea
tured including Couscous-stuffed 
Chicken Breasts. Crushed Pep
per Beef Kabobs, Lamb Shanks 
with M int-Yogurt Sauce and 
Pears Poached in Red Wine.

Our sample recipe is for Chick
en in Red Wine, “ the Coq au Vin 
so loved by the French.’ ’ A bou
quet garni Savors the dish while 
it cooks and always includes bay 
le a f, pars ley  and thym e or 
rosemary.

CHICKEN IN RED WINE 
6 slices bacon
One 3- to 3t4-pound broiler- 

fryer chicken, cut up

4 medium potatoes, cut into 
fourths

12 small onions 
8 ounces mushrooms, sliced 
1 clove garlic, crush^ 
Bouquet Garni (recipe follows) 
v̂  teaspoon salt 
1 cupPinotNoirordry red wine
1 cup hot water
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
3 tablespoons cold water 
Snipped parsley
Cook bacon in 4-quart Dutch 

oven until crisp. Remove bacon; 
drain, crumble and reserve. Cook 
half the chicken in hot fat over 
medium heat until brown, about 
20 minutes. Repeat with remain
ing chicken. Drain fat.

Place chicken, potatoes, on
ions, mushrooms, garlic, bouquet 
garni, salt and reserved bacon in 
Dutch oven. Pour wine and hot 
water over chicken and veget
ables. Heat to boiling; reduce 
heat. Cover and simmer until 
chicken is done, 35 to 40 minutes.

Remove bouquet garni. Re
move chicken and vegetables to 
warm platter; keep warm. Shake 
flour and cold water in tightly co
vered container; gradually stir 
into cooking liquid. Heat to boil
ing, s t i r r ^  constantly. Boil and 
stir 1 minute. Pour sauce over 
chicken. Sprinkle with parsley. 
Makes 6 servings.

Bouquet Garni: Place 2 large 
sprigs parsley, 1 bay leaf and V» 
teaspoon dried thyme leaves in 
cheesecloth bag; tie securely.
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Woodrow Wilson honor students and 
award winners complete school year
The following students from 

Woodrow Wilson earned excep
tional grades for the last six 
weeks of the 1988-1989 school 
year.

Students names in boldface 
made the honor roll listing all 
year.

FIRST GRADE 
Amber Rogers; Nicole Wilson; 

Jill Forman; Kimberlee Jones; 
Kevin Osborn; Jessica Caffey; 
April Melanson; Tiffanie Ellis; 
Melea Jonett; P.J. Reed.

SECOND GRADE 
Trey Ford; Joshua Stockman; 
Sara Kohler; Rachel Bowers; 
Greg Elliot; Emmy Barrick; 
Jessica Land; Laci Thrasher; 
Lisa Dwight; Carla Dunn; Jenif

er Jennings; Audrey Cooper; 
Chris McKenxie; Michelle Gee; 
JunnSttva; Amos Valmores; Leo 
Ramires; Tabatha Herring; 
Krista Keel; Jeremy Whitely; 
Kevin Harris; Jared Kiriiwood; 
Chad Stoat.

THIRD GRADE

Mandy Pai ks; Joshua Frank
lin; Michael Moore; Jazumin 
Davis; Amy Hahn; Bethany Val
mores; Joshua Austin; Kristina 
Porter; Adrienne Arabalo; Mar
ly Field; Chris Lockridge; Ken
dra Rosier; Jennifer Mellns; 
Becky Richmond; Deidre Craw
ford; Vickie Fossett; Crystal 
Riley.

FOURTH GRADE

Vanessa Andrade; Tiffeni 
Jones; Ryan Davis; Lana Rick- 
mmkl; Dakota Tefertiller; Annie 
Geiser; John Callison; Clint 
Sm illie; Tiffany Kirby; Tina 
Dwight; Dnane King; Shane 
Mitchell; James Twigg.

FIFTH GRADE
Angie Downs; Stephanie Hext; 

Stacy Sandlin; Chris Arnzen; 
Lanra Miller; Todd Harrison; 
Jeremy Barnes; Jay Hunter; Bil
ly Thomas; Donnie Middleton; 
Brandon Osborn; Joey Stone; 
Jason Harris; Mindy White; Joy 
Bowers; Adam Conner; Sharia 
Raymond; Scotty Henderson.

The following students were 
honored in an assembly on Fri
day, May 26, for “ Student of the

Month”  for May.
Kindergarten: Daniel Rigo; 

Liana Ammerman.

First Grade: April Melanson; 
Garrett Dunn.

Second Grade: Michael Engel; 
Jenifer Jennings.

Third Grade: Jennifer Melius; 
Logan Stinnett.

Fourth Grade: Kelly Stmad; 
Dakota Tefertiller.

Fifth Grade: Laura M iller; 
David Harris.

At the awards assembly on 
May 31 these students received 
special recognition.

Elementary teachers attend 
fine arts training workshop

Art awards were given to Shun 
Young and Joy Bowers. Music 
awards were given to Lana Rich
mond, Stacy Sandlin, and Cynth
ia Daniels. Physical education 
awards w ere g iven  to Shun 
Young, Krista Keel, Scotty Hen
derson and Lana Richmond.

Pampa Fine Arts Association 
in conjunction with the Pampa 
Area Art League, the Carson 
County Square House Museum, 
Magic Plains Arts Council of Bor- 
ger. Region XVI Education Ser
vice Center, Texas Arts Council 
and Dalhart Fine Arts Associa
tion is sponsoring a teacher
training fine arts workshop, to be 
conducted by the Texas Arts 
Council.

The workshop will be June 26-30 
in Amarillo at Region VI Educa
tion Service Center, 1601S. Cleve
land.

The Pampa Fine Arts Associa
tion with the help of the M.K. 
Brown foundation has awarded 
14 sch o la rsh ip s  to Pam pa 
teachers for attending the work
shop. The $1,900 contribution also 
includes the purchase of 11 books

Quilting club officers

Piecem akers Quilting club o fficers for 1989-90 are (front 
row ) Susie Edwards, president; Donna Reynolds, secret
ary. Back row: Carol Vines, treasurer; Jean McCarley, 
vice-president.

entitled Art Education Planning 
for Teaching and Learning to be 
placed in each school library.

“ Coordinating the Fine Arts 
Across the Total Cfurriculum”  is 
a 30-hour, five  day hands-on 
training program designed to 
educate e lem en ta ry  school 
teachers in how to use the fine 
arts in the classroom, while 
emphasizing the importance of 
arts specialists in the school 
system.

The Presidential Physical Fit
ness award was given to Carla 
Dunn. Presidential Academic 
Fitness awards were given to 
Jeremy Barnes, Jason Harris^ 
Angie Downs, Stacy Sandlin, Joy 
Bowers, B illy  Thomas, and 
Laura Miller.

Woodrow Wilson best citizen 
awards went to Stacy Sandlin and 
Brandon Osborne.

Dancers perform  Saturday

“ You ’ve Got The Look”  - a jazz dance performed in the 1989 
Madeline Graves School of Dance and Gymnastics “ Our 
T im e Is N ow ”  feature (front row ) Lori Crippen. Tara  Webb 
Second row : Shauna Graves, A llyn Schaub, Janice Nash. 
Back row: Manda Dunlap, Becca Brinsfield, Jenny White, 
Suzette Snider. Perform ance is 7:30 p.m. June 10 in the 
M .K. Brown Auditorium.

The course has been accredited 
by the Texas Education Agency 
for 30 hours Advanced Academic 
Training credit which can be ap
plied toward the career ladder. 
Graduate credit is available from 
Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth upon completion of 
additional work.

Father-in-law’s hearing loss 
muffles pleasure of his visit

Coordinators for the project 
are Lilith Brainard and Betty 
Hallerberg. School coordinators 
are Jane Steele and Arlene Gib
son. Pampa teachers who will be 
attending the workshop include 
from Horace Mann: Jana Vinson, 
Wanetta Hill, Mary Arellano. 
Travis: Jerry Lane. Austin: Sara 
Carmichael, Sue Thornton. Wil- 
sm: Margie Rogers, Jana Man
ning. Baker: Martha Sluder, Be
verly Reed. St. Vincent’s: Ellen 
Montgomery, Amy Avendanio. 
St. M atthew ’ s: Lois G ilbert, 
Rhonda Kidd.

The Fine Arts Association and 
Area Art League will provide re
freshments during one day of the 
workshop.

DEAR ABBY: My father-in-law 
may be coming to stay with my family 
and me for a visit this summer, and 
before he comes, I need some advice 
from you or your readers who have 
had to deal with this problem.

Dad is very hard o f hearing. He 
sometimes jokes about getting a 
hearing aid, but he doesn't realize 
that his hearing problem is a hard
ship on others. Last summer when 
he visited us. I was glad to see him. 
but 1 couldn’t wait for him to leave.

Several times when my children 
were talking to either him or me. he 
would start talking —  completely 
unaware that someone was talking. 
The children couldn’t understand 
why Grandpa was so “rude.” He 
ei\joyed watching TV at night, but 
because he couldn’t hear, he turned 
the volume up so loud it disturbed 
everybody in the house and gave me 
a constant headache.

My husband refused to say any
thing because he didn’t want to hurt 
his father’s feelings, and I would not

%

DEIAR MOUSE: Squeak up! 
Tell your husband that he must 
address this problem. To fear 
“hurting the feelings” of some
one who is upsetting your entire 
household is foolish.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

feel comfortable saying Anything to 
him about it.

Is there a way to let this dear man 
know that his hearing loss is hard on 
all o f us? I can’t understand why 
some older people are too proud to 
wear hearing aids, yet they wear 
glasses.

If he sometimes “jokes” about 
getting a hearing aid. he must be 
aware that he needs one. Insist 
that your husband handle this 
family problem. And if he refiises, 
then you handle it as gently and 
kindly as possible. But do handle 
it. You will be doing everyone — 
especially your fhtner-in-law — 
a favor.

Maybe if you print it (no name or 
location, please) he will see it and 
take the hint.

ANW -M O U SE

Everything you ll need to hnow abou 
pbuuiins ■ wedduiscaa be found in Abby 
booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding 
Send your name and addreaa, plua rbac- 
or money order for tZJW (S3.3S in Canada 
tn: Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet. H.O. Bo 
447, Mount Morris, III. S1U64 (postage ir 
eluded).

SHO RTS! SHO RTS! SHO RTS!

CHOOSE TWO 
GREAT STYLES!

CRISP POPLIN  
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/ ,

II

1 7 9 9

LO ADS O F SHIRTS FO R DAD
STYLES SURE TO 

PLEASE!
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Ä s

Reg to 22.00
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Summer
Long

Comfort

Don’t Forget
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Assorted Colors

C o r o n £ ^  Center
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Free Qitt Wrapping 
Charge Cards Welcome 

Layaways Welcome
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

A C R O S S

1 Mae West role 
4 Kids
8 In ___ (as a

whole)
1 2  _________de cologne
13 Two words of 

understanding
14 Construction 

beam (2 wds.)
15 Poultry product
16 Weak
18 Varnish 

ingredient
20 Wool fiber
21 Sarrre (comb, 

form)
22 Be situated 
24 Pen tips 
26 Of no value 
30 Come to an

end
33 Pot cover
34 Actor___ Julia
36 Door column
37 Sirtger___

Adams
39 Fixed quantity
41 These (F r)
42 Sailing ship 
44 Article of

clothing
46 Steel source
48 Soak (flax)
49 Long fish
51 Research room
5 3 ________as I

know
57 At center of 

vessel
60 52. Roman
61 Former 

Communist 
leader

62 Do _  others ...
63 Vetch
64 Eye infection
65 Stingy
66 Language suffix

D O W N

1 Smirk
2 Othello villain
3 Hauls

4 More metallic

5 Gravel ridge
6 Sea bird
7 Lucky number
8 Sesame plant
9 Gesture of 

respect
10 Soviet news 

agency
11 Approximately 

(2 w d s )
17 Homeric poem 
19 Not well 
23 Jacob's twin
25 Actress 

Benaderet
26 Furze genus
27 Facet
28 Fitness tor 

eating
29 Caroled
31 Carbine
32 Direction 
35 Perjurer 
38 Ever (poet.)
40 Betrayal of

country

Answer to Previous Puzzle

M mm T O
Y U

D D B D O D D I O I I

N

w 1
w E S

43 Mountain 
passes

45 Mountains 
(abbr.)

47 Old Testament 
book

49 Food (si.)
50 Send forth

52 Hop stem
54 Escape,
55 Affected 

manner
56 Soar
58 Female deer
59 School org.

1 2 3

12

IS

18

26 27 28 I

33

37 38 1

42

46

49 50

57 58 1

•1

64 J

|‘ 9 10 11
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G EEC H By Jerry Bittle
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Astro-Graph
by bemice bede omm

QEMIIM (May 21-J«ine 20) You have 
good leadership qualities today and it 
looks like they will be put into play in 
several Instances. Taking charge of sit
uations will come automatically. Tryirtg 
to patch up a broken romance? The As
tro-Graph Matchmaker can help you to 
understand what to do to make the rela
tionship work. Mail $2 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Business 
and finance are the two areas where 
you are likely to be the most effective 
today, even though what you do now 
may not yield a return until a later date. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You might be ex
tremely lucky today wrhere your hopeful 
expectations are concerned. You could 
benefit in two ways from a pair of mat
ters that are somewhat related.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Today's ges
tures will win you the res|>ect of your 
peers, because when you do things for 
others, you'll do so in ways that do not 
cali attention to yourself, yet earns you 
the spotlight.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23) Friends will be 
respectful of your opinions today be
cause they’ll innately know you have 
something extra going for you. It's a big 
plus called optimism.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Do not be 
afraid to think big today, especially if 
you're involved in a promising joint ven
ture. This is a propitious day for ex
panding your enterprise to the benefit 
of both.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Con
clusions you arrive at today are likely to 
be the right ones, because your judg
ment is exceptionaliy keen and it's not 
likely you'll overlook any important 
factors.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Com 
pensation for work or service you per
form today might be more generous 
than usual. Do your best, because what 
you receive will be proportionate to the 
quality of your efforts.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Things 
look extremely favorable for you today 
in the romance department. Try to 
spend as much time as possible with the 
one you love the most. It should be a 
happy occasion
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Tasks or 
assignments you have to deal with to
day could be accomplished more easily 
than usual. Do not put off until tomor
row things you know you can do today. 
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Because 
you'll be equipped to see the positive 
side of things today, you'll create your 
own good fortune. Your winning irtclina- 
tions have good chances of being 
fulfilled.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you are
more imaginative and creative where 
your household finances are concerned 
you could come up with some construc
tive budget stretchers. Work on ways to 
get better monetary mileage.

M A R V IN By Tom  Armstrong
a SyrMxaia Me A* n̂as reaarved

o

..AS LONG AS you DON'T, 
START THINKING ABOUT 
THE HUNDREDS OF TINV 

CREATURES 
THAT LIVE

IH

ôQfHRH ITcH
ÇCMKH

rwmH

UKC9 y -
cr Live / J ä ).

A L L E Y  O O P

M A R M A D U K E By brad Anderson

S T O P  RUSHT T N n i S :  I  W AN' ^ ?  Ì ?
TO HAVE A  WORD W ITH VOU '

G ENTLEM EN.'

M Y  N A M E  
IS  BARRY 
N E AR S IPE  
A N D  I .  ..

By Dove Graue

CHDN'T 1 
PAYING  A N Y  L TELL TOU 

ATTENTION T O ] TH A T  
W O U LD  
H APPEN?

6 fe- 7

u.'

'k ’ a He'! ft' 1989 Ur»t«d Feature SyrrdreaM irw
t ?

"Did you have to dig such a big hole 
next to my garage?”

K IT  N ' C A R LY LE By Lorry W rijh t

< 3 ^  e g

C IM* by NEA. me

W IN TH R O P By Dick Covolli

SN A FU By Bruce Beattie

'This sounds perfect for Junior; 
'Camp Far-A-W ay'."

THE BORN L0SE1Í

n

Th e  Family ¿ircus by Bil Keane

Th ey ’re marshmallows, Jeffy — 
not Nerf candy."

Bv AitSowtoiw
im  Hou? 

T W $ n « t e i  
H F M Y 9 IQ F ...

PEANUTS
UM AT a r e  y o u  OOlNê 

HERE 5lR? I  TH 0U 6UT YOU 
WERE IN SUMMER SCHOOL

I JUST c a m e
(TOWN TO SEE 
YOU 6ÜV5 OFF.

By CIwHm

I HOPE 
HAVE A 

TRIP.

you
6 0 0 P

t l .

l ì

ANP1 Hore
V 0 V F 6 E L

.HEAL EtNOV!

MY PARENTS S»AV M Y UNCLE 
NED IS UNEMPLjOYE^ ßUT HE 

SvAVS HE'5 <30r A  JOB.

C A L V IN  A N D  HOBBS

4 7

HE SAVS HIS JOB IS TO LIE 
UNDERTREE60N SUNNY OVitS 
AND COUNT THEIR LEAVES.

/

HE 6A Y S  lit ) TOUGH \M0RK 
BUT SCMEBODYS g o t  

TO  DO IT.

m

mx's THAT I I DONT HEAR 
9CWND? . AKHTWMS.

THERE! 9DME.TmN6 IS )
CRASHING y '------ ----^
THROUGH ( n SCWND5 
THE BRUSH*. 1 BG  .' MMBE 

IT^ A BEAR.'

CLIMB

By Bill Wotterson
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Sports
Astros edge 
Padres in 
extra innings

HOUSTON (AP ) — Manager 
A ft Howe fuels that the Houston 
Astros’ have an extra incentive 
when their games go into extra 
innings.

Houston is 8-4 in extra-inning 
games and needed two San Diego 
errors to record a 10-inning, 8-7 
win over the San Diego Padies 
Tuesday night.

“ When we tied the game, I said, 
‘Now they’re in our territory,’ ’ 
Howe said. “ This is even more 
amazing than the last two extra 
inning games we had,’ ’ Howe 
said, referring to the 22 and 13 
inning games against the Dod
gers on Saturday and Sunday.

San Diego appeared to have the 
game wrapped up with a 7-4 lead 
with two outs and Astros on base 
in the ninth.

“ I didn’t think our chances 
were that good,’ ’ said Houston 
second baseman Bill Doran.

Padres’ reliever Greg Harris 
suddenly turned wild after retir
ing the 11 previous Houston bat
ters. Doran singled sharply to left 
field in back-to-back walks to 
Glenn Davis and Ken Caminiti, 
loading the bases.

Caminiti had fouled off eight 
pitches before walking.

“ His (Caminiti’s) at bat was 
simply amazing,’ ’ Howe said. 
“ He set the tempo for us the rest 
of the way.’ ’

Standings

Pistons whip 
up on Lakers

_ «4

By 1W A»MCtot«4 Praw 

AMEMCAN LEAGUE 

EaatINvWM

w L Pe t . GB
B a l t i m o r e 11 23 574 _
C l e v e l a n d 27 2» .482 5
Bos ton 25 28 .472 SVi
M i lw a u k e e 26 30 .464 6
New Y o r k 20 30 .464 6
D e t r o i t 21 33 .411 0
T o r o n to 23 33 .411 0

WeMMvWon

w L P e l . GB
C a l i f o r n i a 28 10 .655
Oak land 37 20 .640 _
Xanana C i ty 32 24 .571 4V7
Te x a a SI 24 .564 5
S e a t t l e 28 31 .475 to
Miane ao ta 26 30 .484 I0V7
C h ic a g o 20 37 .351 17

Tncaday’aGi

New  Y o rk 4, B a l t i m o r e 0
D e t r o i t  5. Boaton 1
M i lw a u k e e To ro n to 4
T e x a a  1, C k ic a g o 1
O a k la a d  1, Minneao ta 0
S e a t t l e  5. C i t y 2
Califoniia 2, ClevelMaâ 1

V-
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By HOWARD ULMAN 
AP Sports Writer

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. — The 
Detroit Pistons swept away all 
that sweep talk. Los Angeles’ 
playoff record no longer is per
fect.

This year’s Lakers won’t be the 
first team in NBA history to go 
through the post-season without a 
loss. They still could be the first in 
23 years to win three consecutive 
championships.

They’re not about to abandon 
that hope simply because they 
were whipped 109-97 in Tuesday 
night’s opener of the NBA Finals.
They’ve gotten up from first- 
game flops before.

“ We won the first game last 
year,’ ’ Detroit Coach Chuck Daly 
said, “ then lost the next two."

The Pistons beat Los Angeles in 
that opener 105-93, the exact mar
gin of Tuesday night’s victory.
They lost that title series, their 
first since they moved to Detroit 
in 1958, four games to three.

In 1985, Los Angeles was routed 
148-114 by Boston in the opener of 
the Finals but won the series in 
six games.

“ We got massacred in ’85,“
Lakers Coach Pat Riley said. “ If 
we make the right adjustments 
we can still be in it."

One thing they no longer can do 
is go undefeated in the playoffs 
after winning their previous 11 
games. But that wasn't impor
tant to them, anyway.

“ We didn't make a big deal ab
out the streak because if we did it 
would have ended a long time 
ago," Lakers guard Magic John
son said.

The series shifts to Los Angeles 
for games next Sunday, Tuesday 
and, if necessary, the following 
Thursday.

Detroit’s Isiah Thomas, who 
led all scorers with 24 points even 
though he sat out the entire fourth nie Johnson 19Pistons’ Isiah Thomas drives to the basket.

LSU sends Miami home in College World Series

quarter, knows nothing has been 
settled.

“ It’s nice, but we know from 
experience it takes four (victor 
ies). We’ve got one and there’s six 
games left, " he said.

How many of them Los Angeles 
starting guard Byron .Scott will 
play is lihknown. He niis.sed the 
opener with a hamstring injury 
suffered in practice Monday It's 
expected to keep him out at least 
until Game 3.

“ Great teams have a tendency 
to make up for the lack ol a great 
player,”  said Michael Cooper, 
who started for Scott.' VVe wouhl 
have had a very dill unit time 
even with Byron ”

That’s because Detroit s de 
fense excelled again. The Pistons 
have held opponents to less than 
100 points in all 14 ot their playoft 
games this .sea.son. They also '! 
mited the Lakers to IX iKiints in 
the third quarter, the 121h timé in 
the playoffs that a Detroit oppo 
nent had less than 20 points in a 
period.

James Worthy had averaged 
24.5 points and Johnson 20 3 in 
Los Angeles’ first II playoft 
games. Each had just 17. tops on 
the team, Tuesday night

“ We really work defensively. 
Daly said. "That’s the hoftom 
line.”

The Pistons took the lead for 
good when James Edwards’ jiim 
per made the .score‘2tl IK with :> r»l 
left in the first quarter

They led .5.5-48 at halftime and 
79-66 a fte r  thrr'c (|uarters. 
Worthy got the fiist t>oint of tiu' 
fourth perifKl Indor e Vinriie .lohn 
son took over

Detroit’s hot shooting backup 
guard got five of his team’s next 
six baskets, making the scoie 91 
73. Consecutive baskets by Joe 
Dumars gave the Pistons their 
biggest lead, 105-84. with3:451eft

Dumars had 22 r>o»nts and Vin

NATIONAL LEAGUE

IT L P e t .
12 21 .582
I I  26 .544
28 28 .51»
25 28 .47221 12 1»6 10 
19 14 .158 I I

West UvialM
m L P e t .
11 24 .579
11 24
12 25
10 20 
27 20
24 11

TMsOajt’s Gaaes 
C h í c a l o  8, New  Y o r k  4
ClBcInaati 4, Saa FraacUco 1. 1st gsme 
Saa Francisco 1. Cincinnati 2, 2nd game 
M o n t r e a l  3. St. L o n i i  2
P h i l a d e l p h i a  0, P i t t a b u rg h  4 
A t l a n t a  1, Loa A n g e l e s  0
Houston 8. San Diego 7.10 Innings

C h i c a g o  
M o n t r e a l  
New  Y o rk  
St. Lou is  
P i t ta b u rg h  
P h i l a d e l p h i a

San F r a n c i s c o  
C in c in n a t i  
Hous ton 
San D i e go  
Los A n g e l c t  
A t la n t a

.564

.561

.508
.482
.421
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8
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By ’TOM VINT 
AP  Sports Writer

OMAHA, Neb. — Louisiana State coach 
Skip Bertman’s confidence level is show
ing at the College World Series.

Miami Coach Ron Fraser noticed it 
Tuesday night when his third-seeded Hur
ricanes were eliminated by No. 6-seed 
LSU 6-3 on Russ Springer’s six-hitter. Ti
ger ace Ben McDonald added the finishing 
touches by coming on in relief to strike out 
the final two Miami batters in the ninth.

That game followed No. 4 Wichita 
State’s second victory over No. 5 Arkan
sas, 8-4 in another elimination game.

“ LSU is not playing like their backs are 
to the wall,”  Fraser said. “ I ’ve been there 
and th ere ’ s a feelin g  you can beat 
anyone.”

Bertman said his club, 55-16, will come 
back Thursday night and beat second- 
seeded Texas, a team that improved to 
53-17 after whipping Miami 12-2 Monday.

“ McDonald will start against Texas. 
(Curtis) Leskanic will pitch the next one," 
Bertman said. McDonald is 14-3 and Les
kanic 15-2.

Bertman’k team already has one loss in 
the modified double-elimination tourna
ment. A loss to Texas and likely starter 
Kirk Dressendorfer, 17-2, on Thursday

would put the Longhorns in Saturday’s 
championship game and send LSU home. 
Bertman thinks Texas would have to play 
again Friday if McDonald stops the Lon
ghorns as anticipated Thursday.

“ I think he will beat theni," Bertman 
said. “ I never saw Texas during the regu
lar season but I have seen them twice here. 
It will be a helluva game."

LSU spotted Springer, 9-3, to the runs he 
needed with a three-run sixth inning, 
which included Mike Bianco’s two-run 
homer. Tookie Johnson also extended his 
hitting streak to 25 games with an RBI 
single in the inning.

The Tigers added single runs in the

second, fifth and seventh, while Miami 
picked up a two off Springer in the fifth on 
an RBI double by FMV ,Sant<ingclio ami an 
infield hit by losing pitcher Will Vc.spc. 4 3. 
to score another run. Key Noriega ho 
mered in the sixth for Miami’s last run

“ I got a lot of confidence by the third 
inning after I started striking them out," 
said Springer, who finished with eight 
strikeouts. “ I haven’t done a whole lot t>f 
that this year."

“ We knew he could beat Miami and he 
did beat them,”  Bertman said ' Uiiss is a 
great pitcher. Remember he’s eoming off 
arm (shoulder) surgery in Octobm

(Sunpboloi

Chase’s Mike Weatheriy had a home run, double 
and single.

Optimist Roundup
ChaBe O ilfia ld  defeated  

Citizena Bank 18-3 Tneaday 
night in a Minor Bambino 
League gam e at Optlm iat 
Park.

Winning pitcher waa John 
Calllaon, who also hit two 
home runs. Clint Curtis pitch
ed an outstanding game in re
lief.

Mike Wmitherly had a home 
double and alngla for

Chase while Curtis had two 
singles and Jason Williams 
one.

Ryan Davis had a single for 
Citizens and only gave up tww 
runs as a relief pitcher.

Weatherly, Jonathan Cree 
and Blaine Northeutt played 
excellent defense for Chase.

Aaron Dunnam stood out on 
defense tor Citizens.

T A B C  proposes statewide 
plan to evaluate referees

Pampa basketball camp

AUSTIN (AP) — Game officials 
who have good seasons should be 
rewarded just as good teams are, 
with opportunities to perform in 
regional and state tournaments, 
according to the Texas Associa
tion of Basketball Coaches.

The association on Tuesday 
proposed to the University In
terscholastic League athletics 
committee a statewide evalua
tion system for grading basket
ball officials.

After a game, coaches would 
hold evaluation cards for at least 
a 24-hour “ cooling-off" period — 
but not longer than a week — be
fore mailing them to the local 
chapters of the Southwest Bas
ketball O fficials Association, 
where they would be tabulated.

Local chapters of the associa
tion would provide the UIL with a 
list of the top 10 percent of offi
cials.

“ The better officials who have 
better seasons would get choice 
assignments at regional and 
state,’ ’said Tommy Newman of 
Trinity High School, represent
ing basketball coaches. “ The 
objective is to promote better 
officiating. "

Newman said such a system is 
needed because some better 
young officials are dropping out 
for lack oi incentive. “ It takes so 
long to work their way up to get 
choice assignments that they get 
discouraged and drop out. We’d 
like to find ways to «»courage 
them to stay,”  said.

UIL director Bailey Marshall 
said he was concerned that such a 
system would result in losing bas
ketball coaches giving zeros to 
officials at their games, which 
woiM  knock them off the list of 
top officials.

“ The bad grades w ill come 
from the loataig coaches, not the 
winning coaches,”  Marshall

“ This is not'a foolproof system 
by any means,*’ Newman said.

“ The bugs still need to be worked 
out.”

Dotson Lewis, executive direc
tor of the Southwest Officials 
Association, suggested higher 
fees for officials working at lower 
levels of competition.

“ I ’ve had officials tell me that 
they can make more money 
working at the 7-Eleven and be a 
lot safer,”  Lewis said.

Basketball coaches also sought 
better state tournament seats by 
proposing that the UIL mail tick
et forms directly to boys coaches, 
thus bypassing school adminis
trators.

Another roposal by basketball 
coaches would g i v e  Texas  
coaches a chance to coach in 
approved all-star games other 
than the Texas High School 
Coaches Association games.

Newman said this would high
light such longtime successful 
coaches as Bill Krueger of Clear 
Lake, Don Coleman of Houston 
Memorial and Robert Hughes of 
Fort Worth Dunbar.

Other athletic proposals would 
implement a fast pitch softball 
program for girls in Class 4A and 
5A; stop the “ raiding" of public 
school athletes by private schools 
(rffering “ monetary incentives” ; 
require a “ visible clock" and offi
cial timer at soccer matches; 
allow summer camps to take 
p lace  any t ime during the 
summer; and make it a violation 
to remove a team from the field, 
court or playing area during a 
game.

Also, Jeff Bearden, baseball 
coach and girls’ basketball coach 
at Breckenridge High School, 
wrote that “ all types of tobacco" 
should be banned from the dugout 
and field at baBeball gannes.

He called the use of tobacco a 
“ filthy and disgusting habit," 
and said a ban should include 
both idayers and coaches.

The athletics committee sche
duled votes on proposals by the 
U IL staff and others for today.

Summer basketball camps 
w i l l  again  be o f f e r ed  in 
Pampa.

The camps for both boys and 
g i r l s  f rom  fourth g rade  
through high school will be 
under the direction of Pampa 
H a r v e s t e r s ’ head coach 
Robert Hale.

Bubba Jennings, former 
Texas Tech star, will help with 
the camps, which will be held 
at McNeely Fieldhouse.

The boys’ camp will be held 
June 19-24 and final registra
tion is at 2 p.m. June 18. The 
girls’ camp will be held July 
3-8 and they must register by 
July 2. No camp will be held on 
July 4.

Cost of both camps is $60 and 
a $20 deposit must be turned in

on the rcgi.stration date If 
possible, deposits should be 
turned in before the end of the 
week.

The camps will operate from 
8:45 a.m. to 3 p.m and partiei 
pants will receive I sliirt.s Pi/ 
za will also be served for luneb 
twice a week.

Free basketballs will be 
given away to each partici
pant.

Basic fundamentals will be 
taught, but emphasis will be 
placed on shooting \wards 
will be given for jump shots, 
layups, free throws and spot 
shooting.Hale can be eon 
tacted at 669-6447 for more in 
formation. Application forms 
can be picked up from Hale oi 
at any of the schools.

BELMONT WAGERING 
LIVE RACING ACTION &
TRIPLE CROWN GIVEAWAYS!

On June 10

RACING SAT. & SUN. 
FIRST POST-1:00 P.M

TRIPLE WAGERS!
$50 In Twin Trifecto bets 
(3 total) to be given owoy^

TRIPLE "CRO W N"
3 Bottles of Crown Royol 

to be given away

TRIPLE "P LA Y"
3 Shuler Summer Admissions R ATO N  NEW MEXICO 

Live, Professioni Theatre (505) 445-2301

TRIPLE DRAw T bEERS FOR $3 
PLUS O TH ER  DRINK S K O A L S
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Howe eyes another 
com eback attempt

3  P *ra o fio l 14n  P a in t in g

: PH ILADELPHIA (AP) — Steve Howe, who

iasn’t thrown a pitch in the major leagues since a 
rtnking incident ended his comeback attempt 

Ivith the Texas Rangers, will be spending the 
coming weeks selling a new book.
I Howe wrote “ Between the Lines”  with Jim 
Preenfield, a Philadelphia attorney and former 
newsman, about his career, his cocaine addiction 
and recovery and the strains it put on his mar
riage, which has survived.
.Howe, 31, doesn’t rule out another comeback 

apempt and said several teams have shown in
terest in him, but would not name them.
 ̂V T ’d love to be able to walk away from the game 

l^au se  1 can’t get anybody out anymore,”  he 
Said. But the left-handed reliever who was the 
National League Rookie of the Year in 1980 and 
thrown out of baseball for cocaine and alcohol 
abuse, won’t accept any offers until next season. 
' “ I made the commitment to stay out of baseball 
for one full year,”  Howe said. “ You havetounder- 
istand that these commitments to myself are prob
ably the most important things that I can keep for 
my recovery.”

In an interview Tuesday, Howe was a reflec
tive, humble man, far from the self-centered 
young upstart who thought he could control 
cocaine.
' Howe, while pitching for the Los Angeles Dod
gers, checked into a drug rehabilitation clinic in 
1983 and was suspended from playing the 1984 
Reason by then-commissioner Bowie Kuhn.
' Since then, he’s played for the Minnesota 
.Twins, the Texas Rangers, in the minor leagues 
^nd, last summer, for a semipro club in Mexico. 
' His last major-league stint ended when the 
dangers terminated his two-year $1.2 million con
tract in January 1988 for an incident involving 
^cohol during a three-day minicamp.

P u m a s  h o s t s  b i k e  t o u r

; The Diamond Shamrock Century Classic bicy- 
■cle tour will be staged in mid-July in Dumas.

The event, hosted by the Dumas Chamber of 
’ Commerce, is expected to have riders from the 
Top O’ Texas area. New Mexico, Colorado and 

.’Kansas.
The bicycle tour is scheduled for July 15 and 

' distances are eight miles, 28 miles, 45 miles and 95 
miles.

Bicycling has reached new heights of popular
ity in the 1980s, notes Cliff Town, co-chairman of 
the event, who expects 250 or more riders to enter.

The night before the tour, the chamber will be 
hosting a spaghetti supper for riders and bike 
enthusiasts at McDade Park. The next morning, 
the starting gun will sound at 7 a.m.

The various divisions are aimed at attracting 
the largest number of riders possible. The eight- 
mile race should be popular with anyone who 
;even remotely enjoys biking.

f e o n  racing Public Notice
-The Top O Texas Rac- 

.iflg Pigeon Club held an 
^ a n d  B series race re- 
•Iltntly with the station at 
:n .  Collfm, Colo.

' A Results 
» Walter Thoms (RC H), 

:«t9.249 ypm.
'David Steinle (BC C), 

I_(yÌ4.793 ypm. 
l‘< I Walter .Thoms (BC H», 
'571.054 ypm.
¡••"Jim Cantrell (BC H), 
;557.808 ypm.

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
BOBBY GENE PH ILLIPS, 

DECEASED

Case Voogt (BB C>,
;906.304 ypm.

Walter Thoms (DC H), 
>'$55.065 ypm.
: Jim Cantrell (RC H), 
'E85.085 ypm.
 ̂ Walter'Thoms (BB H), 
;$76.874 ypm.

Pat Coats (BC H), 
¡$32.159 ypm.
; Case Voogt (BB C), 
‘ 5^.680 ypm.

Case VoOfcjt (BB C). 
'485 913 ypm.

B Results
Pat Coals (BC H). 

1,165.276 ypm.
Jim Cantrell (BB C),

. 935.017 ypm.
Jim Cantrell (BC C), 

930 742 ypm.
David Steinle (BC H), 

914.806 ypm.
! David Steinle (BC H), 
886.877 ypm 

Jim Cantrell (BC H), 
$83.993 ypm.

Waller Thoms (DKC 
;H), 722 477 ypm.
 ̂ Feather C^wns (DKC 
;H>, 546.915 ypm.
C: Case Voogt (BB H), 
5:18.108 ypm.
 ̂ Marion Waldrop (BB 
1C), 503.484 ypm 
■ Case Voogt (BB H), 
495 012 ypm.
" P a t Coats (BB C), 
479.037 ypm.

W ILLIAM  M ICKEY SIMS 
Independent Executors 

of the Estate of 
LaVELLE  R. SIMS. Deceased 

No 7052, in the County Court 
of Gray County. Texas 
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2 M u seu m s

W H ITE  Deer Land Museum 
Pampa Tuesday through Sun
day I 30-4 pm.. special tours by 
appointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
M useum . Canyon. R egu la r 
museum hours 9 a m. to 5 p.m 
weekdays end 2-6 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum Pntch. Hours 
2-5 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday. 10 
a m. to 5 p.m  W ednesday 
th rou gh  S a tu rd a y . C losed  
Monday
SQ IU ARE H ouse M useum  
Panhandle Regular Museum 
hours 9 a m to 5:30 p m week 
days and 1-5.30 p.m Sundays 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty  
M useum . R o rge r . R egu la r  
hours 11 a.m. to 4:00 p m. week
days excapt Tuesday. 1-5 p m
Sunday
P IO N E E R

tim pires tourney
The Pampa Umpires’ 

¡Slowpitch Men’s Open 
;Toumainent will be held 
•June 15,17,18 at Hobart 
¡Street Park.
; ' Early bird entry fee is 
¡$85 and must be post- 
Imarked by June 8.

A late entry fee is $100 
Rod must be submitted 
by June 14

T r o p h i e s  to be 
Awarded are first place, 

.apoasor and individual 
^Irophies; second place, 

and uMlividual

W est M useum  
Sham rock Regular museum 
hours*a m toSp m weekdays. 
Saturday and SiuMlay. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His 
torical Museum McLean. Reg 
idar muaeum hours 11 a.m. t o t  
irm. Monday through Saturday 
Ooaed Sunday
R O B E R TS County Muaeum: 
Miami. Summer Hours Tues
day thru Friday. I0:W a.m.-6:M  
p.m  Sunday 2 p .m .-5 p m 
C lo s e d  on  M o n d a y  a n e  
Saturday.
MUSEUM Of The Plains Per 
rytoo Monday thru Friday, 16 
a .m .lo l:a ep .m  Weekendedw- 
hM Summer months. 1 :S0 p .m .-

a f i ^ R  Valley PiMMcr Mnaenm 
Tx. Mondny thru 

M  p m. Friday, S-6
p.m Saterday, Sunday I 
OLD MobeeUe Jail Ma
Manday-Saturday 1S5. 
1-6 Closed Wadaeaday

Sunday

M A R Y  Kay Coametica. firn  fa 
leKveiiea 
SM-Sm

eiala. Suppliea and deKveiiea 
Caa Oarg&y Va

M A R Y  K A Y  CaamaUci, free fa 
daUverim Cadi

at fK -sn i balore 5 
daily or Randy 

M M lft (evsn- 
). Scott ilalw. « S '  
Mfiea) or « S - n »  
!)•

Frae

Lraa  AM
cWSuna.

TURNINO POINT
AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
and Saturday, 8 pm. 1600 W.
McCullough. $17, 005-31S2.

14«| D itch in g

ALCONPUCS ANONYMOUS
and A1 Anon, 300 S. C w ie r , Mon
day. W ednesday, ‘rhursday, 
F r id ay  8 p.m . Monday thru 
Saturday 12 noon. Call 005-0104.

1 4 r f te a v in g .  Y a rd  W o ik

5  S p e c ia l N o ticok

FOR all your yard care needs. 
Cau ooo-rau

CASH paid for guns, jewelry and 
other items. AAA Pawn Shop, 
512 S. Cuyler. 660-2900.

I will mow, edge, trim 1  
$10. Quality work, references. 
Haimid’a Lawncare. 6800804.

K IRBY Service Center, new and 
used. 512 S. Cuyler, 660-2990.

L E A T H E R ’S Lawn Serv ice . 
Mowing, Rototilling, Reseed
ing. Brandon Leathers, 665-2520.

PAM PA Lodge 966. Thursday,
■ -e lh r '  ■ ^June 8th, Fellow Craft Degree. 

Meal at 6:30. Bring covered 
dish.

U N ITED  Commercial T ravel
ers meet 1st Thursday, 7 pm. 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

7  A u c tio n o o r
14s P lu m b in g  A  H o o t in g

IN T E R S T A T E  140 fron tage. 
McLean, Tx. approximately 10 
acres. Saturday June 10th. 12
noon. Housetrailers, pickups.

aUtlARD SERVICE CO.
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates, 665-8603

household miscellaneous, 
formation 405-225-0433, E lm er 
White, Texas Broker.

Builders Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

1 0  Lost a n d  Foun d
LARRY RAKER PLUfMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning
Borger Highway 665-4392

LUST west of town large yellow 
fem ale dog. Short, looks like 
Golden Retriever. Name Katie, 
no collar. Reward. 6654)054.

CHIEF PLASTIC Pipe A  Supp
ly. Sell PVC, poly pipe and fit- 
tlngs, water heaters and srotic 
tanks. 1239 S. Barnes, 665-6716.

13 B usiness O p p o r tu n it ie s
14 t R a d io  a n d  T o lo v is io n

F U L L Y  fu rn ished  b a r  and 
lounge. Formally Red’s Lounge. 
High traffic area. 419 W. Foster.
Money maker for right person.
Sm all investm ents. Only in
terested parties need to apply. 
669-6973, 669-6881.

CURTIS MATHES
TV ’s, VCR’s and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 665-0504

14u  R o o fin g

LOCAL Vending routes (or sale 
cheap. $309$500 week potential. 
CaU John 1-600476-0360.

AN Y  type of roofing or repair. 
Lifetime Pampan with over 20 
years experience. 6691055.

14  B u s in a u  S a rv ica t 19  S itu a tion s

RESUM ES, Business Corres
pondence, ¡■’'hoolpapers, mail
ing labels. SOS ASSOCIATES, 
883-2911.

E X P E R lE l iC E D  C h ris tian  
lady will do special duty care 
with elderly. W ill g ive  re fe r
ences. CaU 6 6 9 7 ^ .

TYP IN G , word processing, re
sumes, business documents, 
etc. Word Source. 665-4901.

1 4 b  A p p l ia iK o  R o p a ir

BABYSITTER with references 
and exTCrience, in your home or 
mine, day or evening. Monday- 
Sunday, 6 6 ^ 4 4 .

W A S H E R S . D r y e r s ,  d i s 
hwashers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens 669-7956.

W IL L  do babysitting  in my 
home. Fenced in yard. Phone
665-3311.

RENT To RENT 
RENT To OW N

WE have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

H O U SECLEAN ING . Monday 
through Friday. 8-4. Including 
windows, laundry, ironing. Re
ferences fumishea. 665-4906.

21 H o lp  W a n to d

WE service refrigerated win
dow air conditioners. Call Wil
liam 's Appliance, 665-8894.

EARN money reading books! 
$30,000 year income potential. 
805-687-6000 extension Y9737

14d Carpentry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8048

PERSONS to operate small fire 
works business for last 2 weeks 
in June. Make up to $1,500. Must 
be over 18. Call 1-512-429-3808 be
tween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

TU R N  your spare time in to 
spare cash. Sell Avon. Earn

Notice is hereby given that ori
g in a l L e tters  Testam en tary 
w ere issued on the Estate of 
LaVELLE  R SIMS. Deceased, 
to me, the undersinged, on the 
16th day of May. 1989, in the pro
ceed ing indicated below my 
signature hereto, which is stiU 
pending, and that I now hold 
such Letters. All persons having 
c la im s  aga inst said estate, 
which is being administered in 
the county below named, are

ADDITIONS Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets rMBoad. 
Ceram ic tile, acoustical ce il
ings, panelling, painting, wall-

good  m oney. Set your own 
ilours. Starter fe e  paid for a 
shtMt time only. Call 665-5864.

paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years locm experience. Free

COOK/Driver. Part time. Apply 
in person. Must be 18, and have 
good driving record. Pizza Hut 
Delivery. 1 ^  N. Banks.

estimates. Jerry Reagan, 669- 
9747. Kari Parks, 669-2 ~

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and all 
types o f repairs. No job  too 
small Mike Albus, 66M774.

DOS Cabelleros now taking ap
plications for full time cooks and 
bussers. Apply in person Mon
day thru Friday, 2-4 p.m. at Dos 
CabeUeros. 1333 N. Hobart.

hereby required to present the 
¡•tfuTsame to me respectfully, at the 

address given below, before 
such estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
res id en ce  is: Pam pa, G ray 
County, Texas.
The correct post offices address 
to which such claims should be 
mailed is: r/o Phil N. Vander- 
pool. Attorney at Law. P.O. Box

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlim ited. Custom Cabinets. 
Rem odeling. Additions. 665- 
3111

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painting. 
CaU Sandy Land. 665-6968.

OPPO RTUNITIES Now Avail
able, we want friendly energetic 
people who like to make things 
happen. Several positions avail
able. Apply in person at Sirloin 
Stockade. 518 N. Hobart be
tween the hours of 9 to II  a.m., 2 
to 5 p.m. and 8 to 9 p.m. EOE.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

NOW accepting applications for 
Summer help. Apiny in person. 
Western Sizzlin.

2455, Pampa, Texas 79066-2455 
DATED this 16th day of May. HOUSE LEVEUNG

Floor sagging? Walls cracking? 
Doors dragging? If so call for

NOW accepting applications for 
full time. 4o hours a week. Must

House Leveling. Free estimate. 
Call 669-6438

be mature responsible adult 
with retail experience. Video 
Plaza. 1916 N. Hobart.

14« Carpai Servie*

E X P E R IE N C E D  w a itre s s  
needed. Apply at Maria's Mex
ica n  R e s ta u ra n t.  2014 N. 
Hobart.

N U -W A Y  C lean ing Serv ice ,
Carpets, U pholstery. Walls, 

zlit'Quality doesui't cost. lt paysl No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
operator 665 3541. Free esti
mates

NEED part-time help for Sum
mer to run Camera at Celanese 
P la n t  fo r  T a s r o s a  O f f ic e  
Machines. Amarillo. 373-626H.

14h  G * n * r a l  S * r v ic * 3 0  S a w in g  M a ch in a s

TR E E  trimming, shrub shap
ing, general hauling. Reason- 
aUe. 669-9993. 665-9292

H A N D Y  Jim general repair, 
painting, rototilling. Hauling, 
tree work, yard w on . 665-4307

WE service all makes and mod
els o f sew ing m achines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 665-2383

4B  Traas, S h ru b ., f l a n t t

COOK'S Ornamental Iron and 
Welding. 806-665-7611. ^

B A N  Ornamental Iron 
665-8920

PU TM AN 'S  Quality Services. 
T ree  care  and rem ova l and 
handy man. 685-2547, 866-0107.

SO B u ild in g  S u p p lia s

C ALL RAB buBdiim for all steel 
building needs. Buud new build
ing or repair old. Also work on 
res id en tia l or com m erc ia l, 
overhead doors. 065-3250.

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W. Foster 66041881

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. BaUard 000-3291

1 4 i O an a ra l R a p a ir S 3  Too ls  4Mtd M o c h irtary

IF  M's broken, leaking, or won’t 
turn off, call the Fix It Shop, 660- 
3434 C e il in g  fan s  and ap 
pliances repaired.

FOR Sale. Craftsman 10-inch 
Radial saw. Almost new. 666- 
4750 or 000-1737

1 4 m  h o w r tm o w ar  S a rvk a  F orm  M o c h lita ry

P A M P A  Lawam ower Repair 
P ick  a ■ ■ ■ 
avallai
P ick  up and delivery  acnrice 

aHe. SOI S Cuyler. 606

1981 Cam estendahoeSWD. Air, 
exceUeat condition. 1400 hours. 
373-TSM Amarillo.

S7 Good Things T* Eot

TBACTO B Rototilling custom 
aiow fag ca ll M artia Fenclag
000-7251

HARVY Mart I. $04 E. 17th, 06A 
2011. Froth, cooked Barhoque 
b a e f. sm oked aseats, M eat 
Packs, M arket sliced Lunch

19 fl F V ifffl itp

H U M TM  OBOORATMOO
$0 years Paiatfag Pampa
David Office Joe

Pafot-

«A M U .

Mad-Tape-Acoaatlc

PORTAMI
MML0W8S

BABB

5 9  G u rw 69a Oorag* Solas

CALOER Painting. Intel ior, ex
terior. Mud, tape, acoustic. 666- 
4840, 600-2215.

Q U ITTING  the gun business! 
Some guns priced below cost. 
When fibese arc gone there will 
be no more. Fred’s Inc, 106 S. 
Ciurler. No phone.

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Basteo. 00558K.

60 Housaheld Goods 70  Musical Instrumenta
2nd Tim e Around. 400 W. Brown. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, 
baby oquipmont, etc. Buy, sell, 
or trade, aim  bid on estate and 
m oving  sales. C a ll 605-5130. 
Owner M ydine Boasay.

Used oíanos for tale or rentd pian
T a r p ^  Music Co. 

Ota-1-1251

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISH IP40S

I Home Furnishings 
801 W. F ran c » 666-3361

MOWING, lawn aeration, lawn
o ve rse e in g , ya rd  clean-up, 
trash hauling. Tree,, shrub trim
ming. Deep root feeding. Ken
neth Banks, 665-3672.

RENT T* RENT 
RENT To OW N

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Cau fo r  Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
001 W. Francis 005-3361

eepei
matching loveseat. Earthtone 
colors, excellent condition. 665- 
6813.

stove $200., large White Vie» 
tingbouse refrigerator $150., all 
in excellent condition. 665-6825.

FOR sale - Refrigerator $60, 
si«D rye r  $75. S o fas leeper $60, 

Vacuum  c lean er $35, o ff ic e  
hours 665-3721, extention 199.

69 MiKellaneous

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leather- 
c r a ft ,  c r a ft  su p p lies . 1313 
Alcock. 669-6682.

C H IM N E Y  f ir e  can be p re 
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

RENT IT
When you have tr ied  e v e ry  
where - and can’t find it - come
see me, I probably got it! H.C.

Tool Rental. 1320 S.Eubanks 
Barnes. Phone 665-3213

S E LL IN G  reconditioned eva 
porative a ir conditioners. 669- 
6301, 665-7024. 665-6716.

Bicycle Repair 
Any Brand! 665-5397 

Laramore Locksmith

FREE
Home Security Inspection

665-7603

WHAT A  way to Say It! by Nita. 
Cuddly Cutout Yard cards with
your message. 669-7380.

USED shag carpet and P»d . 
Very reasonable. 665-1905.

FOR Sale nice 5 piece patio furn
iture set. Call 6ta-7670.

69a Gorag* Sadat

GARAGE SALES
LIST WITH The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
669-2525

SALE. JAJ Flea Market. 123 N. 
Ward. Open Saturday 9-6, Sun
day 10-5. Phone 665-3375. Wat
kins and Fuller Brush. Skate 
board, $25.

SALE: JAJ Flea Market Open 
on Friday 4-7 pm.

ELSIE ’S Flea Market Sale. Ex
ercise bike, baby beds, tricy
cles, decorative items, paper 
backs 1(F, shorts, tops 25f, bath-
ing suits, linens, tans, huge mis- 
eUsceUaneous. 10 a.m. Wednesday 

through Sunday, 1246 S. Barnes.

ESTATE Sale - Furniture, a ^  
pliances, antiques, collectables, 
kitchen items, priced right. 301 
E. 1st Lefors, Friday 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. until all items sold.

3 fam ily garage sale - sewing 
machine, shop worktable, lawn- 
mower, air conditioner, baby
clothes, lots of boys clothes and 

S, PII
laneous, Thursaay-Friday. 8th
adult, flowers, plants, miscel-

A 9th, 1305 E Frederic

David Hunter 
Real Estate ^  
Delonta Inc.

t s j
9-6854

90 W. Francn

Karan H u n t«......... 669-7M5
ObvM Hwnrar........  665-2903
Mr J allu Hunrar M l .. Orahar

75 Food* 4hmI Saado

Pampa's Standard o f excellence 
In i

WHEELER EVANS FEED
We appreciate your buainess. 
085-6881, Highway 60 KlngsmiD.

77Ljvaatock

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by Phone.
113S.  CUZLHI 669-1234

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

BO Pata and Suppliaa
CANINE  and feline cUppiM and 
grooming, also boarding. Royae 
Animal Hospital, 665-306.

FOR sale. Walnut dining table 
with matching china cabinet. 
CaU 665-5311. and net supplies. lams dog food. 

Professional gregrooming includ
ing show conditkming. 665-5102.

C A N IN E  Groom ing New cus
tomers welcome. 665-1230.

MICROWAVE $75.. like new gas 
Vfe>

F R A N K IE ’S Pet Service. Let
me do your dirty work. Pet yard 
clean-up, obedience training.
boarding. 665-0300.

PE T  SiK 
way 60 !
883-2135.

and supplies, High------- _  ^rest. White Deer,

4th Annual Obedience clast. 
O f fe r e d  by V ick i N ite  and 
Frankie W allis. Class begins 
June 6th-8th at 7:30 p.m. in Cen
tral Park. CaU 6654)300.

U.K.C. Registered  Am erican 
me

I D  i
to go home now. 665-9208, 669-

itegi
E sk im o (S p itz ) Pupp ies. 14 
Champ in 4 Generations. Ready

7350.

FR E E  puppies, Sheltie-Cocker 
Spaniel mix. Call 66^136

B9 W onted  to Buy

95 Fumishad Apartm ents

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
660-6854 or 669-7885

A L L  bills paid including cable 
“  ■ Call 689-TV. Starting $60 week. 

3743.

ROOMS lor gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. UOVI W. Foster. 
669-9115, or 669-9137.

1 bedroom, very  clean. Water 
paid, deposit required. 665-5156.

C L E A N  G arage  apartm en t, 
$150, plus utUitms. No I
W. Browning. 665-7618.

I pets. 416

E FFIC IE NC Y apartment, bills 
paid. $50 week. 665-0119.

1 bedroom , b ills  pa id , $225 
month, $100 deposit. 660-9475.

LARGE efficiency. $175 month. 
Bills paid. Also H.U.D. tenants. 
Call 665-4233 after 6.

2 bedroom, panelled, carpeted, 
biUs paid. $275 month. 665-4842.

96 Unfurnished Apt.

G W E N D O LYN  P la za  A part
m ents. 800 N. N elson . F u r
nished, unfurnished. No pets.
865-1875.

2 bedroom unfurnished, adult. 
1001N Sumner, manager apart
ment #7. 6654)219.

First Landmark  
Realtors 

665-0717  
1600 N Hobart

■ton«» Thamhiil . . .  MS-3S75
Owy ClwMnta ......... S4S-8237
NifMi Speomwra . . .  M S-2SM  
irvin* Kiphahn M l . MS-4S34
Martin Riphohn___MS-4S34
M H» SInpham ....... MS-0344
Vofl Hopawran

■rallar.................. M S -2 IW

MOVE IN SreOAL!
2 Bedroom Apartments

2600 North Hobart 
For more information please call 
______  669-7682

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
A GREAT CAREER

with PAMPA FOR D -LIN CO LN -M ER CUR Y

We are now interviewing for 6 new & used car 
sales people. We will train you in (xir exclusive 
5 day seminar. We offer very high commis
sions, demos., insurance & cash incentives 
We need bright, well groomed & achievement 
oriented individuals. We will train those with or
without sales experience. Apply in person 10

. Mon.-Fri. Come Joina.m.-12 noon or 2-4 p . m . .. 
Our Team of Professionals

AGREAT CAREER CAN BE Y0UR8II

PAMPA
rO R D  L IN C O L N  m e r c u r y

rOUR V4UII DfÄUfl

96 Unfuiwtahad Apt.
GARAGE Sale 901 N Waldroa 
M cLean. Furniture, co lle c t
ables, nice children’s cloUies, 
lots miscellaneous. Thursday 
and Friday.

BACHELOR apa .mant, $60 a 
weak. bUls paid. MO-lZtl,
7007, realtor.

97 Fumishad Hewsas
I  Bedroom Diqites. 665-3087.

SAJ Feeds, com plete line o f 
ACCO Feeds. 4p.m. till ? 1448S. 
Barrett 680-7913. N ICE reOaiabed 2 or 3 bedroom. 

Partially fiimlahed. Carpet. 009- 
•415.

CUSTOM Made Saddles Good 
used saddlee. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop. 115 S. Cuyler 6654)346.

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky. 
Miniature Schnauzers' critters

Large 1 bedroom duplex, $175. 
Small 1 bedroom 713 Soan, $150.
665-8925.

TW O bedroom $195. 669-3743.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona. 660-6357.

98  Unfum ishad H<his* s

SUZI’S K-9 Worid formeriy K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now o f fe r  ou tside runs. 
Large/sm all dogs w elcom e. 
S till o ffe r in g  groom ing/AKC 
puppies. Suzi Reed, 665-4184.

1, 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2383.

1525 N. Zimmers 
$750 month 
806-704-3348

324 'Hgnor $215 
1120 Darby $300
3 bedroom duplex $450
som  Ward I 
2243 Duncan $450 
600-1221, 665-7007, realtor.

2 bedroom houie. 400 Graham. 
$225 a month. 600-9817.

1-2 bedroom at $275,1-1 bedroom 
at $226, and 1-2 bedroom mobile 
home at $225 a month. Shed 
Realty. 665-3761.

B E A U T IF U L  brick . 4 la rg e  
rooms. N. F iost St. 665-4842.

FOR rent 1-2 bedroom and 1-3 
bedroom. 665-8684.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, 612 Doucet
te $275 plus deposit. 665-6158, 
660-3842.

W O R K IN G  and non-working 
evaporative a ir conditioners. 
669-^1, 665-7024, 665-6716.

2 bedroom duplex, 2 bath, dou
ble ga rage . 1424 N. Dw ight. 
Available June 3. $500 month. 
Jerry Davis, 622-2033

2 bedroom house with stove, re- 
f r ig e r a t o r ,  w a sh e r , d r y e r  
hooikup, carport, 419 N. Dwight. 
$285 month. 66941864 days. 665- 
7667 nights.

IF YOintE IjOOKING
FOR a bome~see 2310 Fir. 3 bed
room, 2 full baths, dining room, 
breakfast bar, fireplace, ceiUng 
fans, 2 car garage with storage 
building, shady, fenced back
yard. Patio with HOT TUB. $650. 
665-9642 or 665-L 1 for appoint
ment.

T H R E E  bedroom  stove, r e 
frigerator, fenced yard. $245. 
669-3743.

99  Stotog* BuiM ings

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls, gcall 669-2929.

TUMBLSWKD ACRES 
SMF STORAGE UNITS

Various sises 
6654)079. 665-2450

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
24 hour access. Security lights, 

M9-7TO6.many sizes. 665-1150 or i

iNonñaVbrd
RfALTY

0.0. Tiimhla OM .. M9-3222
Jwdy Toylar ........M9-S*77
Moidi ChranMar ... —S-6988
tamOoad*.........66$ *9*0
MmWmV..........66S-IS*9
C.L rotmar......... 66*-79SS
Mi ngg Mima n ....... 66$ 0119
Marma Ward, 081, Orahar

99 BuM dinga

Acthm Storage
Corner Parry and Borger High
way. 10x18 and 18x24. N ode- 
poiit 8$0-m i, 8K44H.

NICE 1 bedroom, good kteaUan, 
gas and water paid. 417 E. 17th. 
M9-75U.

Econoator
Special ralea. 
«948423 siaes

OOGWOfXD Apartmenta, 2 bed
room nafuraiahad apartment. 
R e fe ren ces  and depos it re- 
qidred. $ ««81 7 . OOO-OOta.

100 Rant, Sola, or Trad*
W ILL  trade home in Pampa for 
home in Lubbock. 809^794-33«.

102 ButinaM Rental Prop.
B U IL D IN G  25x120 foo t with 
porkiag in bock. Call 0$9«207 or

N IC E  clean large  3 bedroom 
mobile home, nira clean 1 bed
room house. «9 -1 1 «. 2400 square feet, ftotail. High 

trafHcloca '______ cation for rent or lease.
W ill remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Poater. O ff street em- 
^ y e e  parking. Soe John or Tad

2 extra nice 2 bedroom mobile 
homes. 4 miles west o f town. 089- 
9 7 «.

103 Homas For Sol*

2 room furnishod bouse. $179 per 
m onth. B ills  pa id . 212V1 N. 
Houston.

1 bedroom. S12U N. WelU. A ll 
bills paid. $200 month, $90 de
posit. 889«397.

FRKX T. SMITH, INC
«99198

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

3 bedroom, corner lot, new tile, 
paint, central heat, large living 
room, garage, fence. Shed Real
ty, Marie 0I941M. 9699436.

4 year oM 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all 
b r ick  hom e w ith  fire p la c e . 
Assumable FH A h>an, no equity. 
m onth ly  p aym en ts  o f  $736, 
buyer pays closing cost. Must 
see. CaU « 9 7 3 « .

Sale or Rent 
900 Cole

2 mobile homes with lots «,000 
each

Onmer Will Carry 
Walter Shed 

Shed Realty, 669-3761

404 Powell. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large single garage, trailer port. 
Excellent c o i t i o n .  ̂ ,000 .669 
2106.

2 bedroom, newly remodeled. 
A ll the extras. 669-96«.

ROBBIE NISBET REALTOR
8697037

■Y OWNER
1 1 « Terrace St. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. N ew  carpet and paint, 
fenced yard, storage abed, i. car-i;ed yar

Sort, wide driveway, storm win- 
ows. O wner financing with

approved credit. 0092142.

3 bedroom. Very  nice. Quiet 
location. $209 |rius deposit. No 
pets. 1422 S. Barnes. 6692767.

OWNER will carry 3 bedroom, 
paneled, 12x12 concrete storm 
cellar, large patio, gas grill. 669 
2213.

2 bedroom, huge living room, 
country kitchen, and attached 
garage. Price  negotiable. Call

C L E A N  2 bedroom , storage  
building, fenced yard, corner 
lot. Carpet and panelling. 1200 
E. Kingsmill. $250 month. Phone 
66941073.

TW RA FISHER REALTY
665-3500

SM A LL  house, good location, 
615 N . W est St. Good p rice  
$12,000. 2 bedroom bouse, 601 
D av is  St. A p p ro x im a te ly  5 
a c res . A d jo in s  c ity  lim its . 
$29,500. Call 6695000.

2 bedroom , 2 bath , covered

Ktio, attached garage, central 
at/air. Storage sh ä . 665-6719.

OLDER house. 1 or 2 bedroom, 
owner w ill carry at $100 month. 
665-4842.

T A K E  up payments on 3 bed
room, centrai heat. $250 month
N. Dwight o ff Alcock. 686-4842.

2 bedroom, basement, garage, 
dining room. N. Starkweather. 
Owner will carry. 666-4842.

2 bedroom, huge living room.
attachedcountry kitchen and 

garage. Price  negotiable. Call 
MM204. 427 Crest.

FOR Sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, 2 car ganme in Travis1 bath, 2 car ganme m Travis 
School D istrict. Energy e f f i
cient double storm  windows.
central heat/air, ceiling fans
throughout. R ecen tly  recar- 
¡>ete«T rem o d e led  k itchen .
leautiful lawn, trees, garden. 

S to ra g e  shed , p layh ou ses , 
storm cellar in back yard. 1124 
Cinderella. 000-W14 after 5 p.m.

C O LO U JC LL  
B A N K < ^  U

M l R E D  D E E R  L a rge  
brick  contem porary on 
co rn er lot. T h ree  bed
room, two and one half
baths, double garage plus 
separate attached double
carport. T w o liv iiu  arc 
Den has ash paneung i 

as leda

¡areas, 
j  and

il¥ Arka 
tone firqiilace with heavy 
stone mantle and hearth. 
T w o  s k y lig h ts . In te r 
com, 4 ceiling fans. Sel
ler wiU giye $1,500 carpet 
allowance o f your choice. 
O ver 1700 feet fo r  only 
$43.900. CaU Jannie 869 
$468. MLS.

«««•mi
•00 -2S1-4 «*« B « .  « « 9

«6 9 -3 5 2 2

H \ n
IREALTQ^ Keegy-Idwerdi. In<

"Sa iling  Pam po  Stnc* I9 S 2 "  " m

NEW USimG—NORTN WKIS
3 bmtaiooBi brick wMk IM hatha. Naot 6  alcaly daeoratad. 
DouMo drive wMk carport. Largo cavarad path*. Caatral 
heat 6  air. MLS 11 «.

NEWUSTING NORTH FROST
Large 2-atory home. Would bo groat for a “ Handyman’ ’ 
Some work haa kaen stotlod. MLS 11 «.

Hialorlcal bldg. (Dopot). Brick vomar Mdg. U  « ’ x « ’. 3 
overhead doon 6  loading ramp. MIA V X .

HAMR30N
2 bedroom home wMh ktaof Btorago. Large kitchen. Garage-MLS 81«.

*TN STRBT IN LRPORS
Excellent cowUUanl 2 bedroom homo wMh central heat A  
air. Collar. M LSm .

CRAVm
A lot of room for the moooy! 4 bodroooM, IH hatha, nlea 
kitchen, garage. MLS 1681.

SSL?!
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D o n ’ t  B e
F o o lis h ! IS NOTHING 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TO JOKE SBOUT

PAOOPA MWOrS— Wodn— doy, Jw w  7, I f f f  \t

SAY HO 
10 DRUGS

Tht Panpa Ntws
003 W . MolMion .

103 Nor SoU
---------------------------------T-------

PR IC E  reduced, need to te ll! 
11U& Neiaon. ColdweU Banker. 
Roberta Babb. 665-6156, 660- 
1221. MLS 039.

104 lota

Royse Eitatfn
10 Percent m a n c in e  available
1-2 acre home

0K 4007or
Btebuildiitf t i 
in place Jim 
065-2266.

titea; Hti- 
Rojrae,

M OBILE Home Spneea for rent. 
(M e t, clean. Very reaaonabie. 
M6-2S41, extension 44 or 47.

P R A S H IE R  Acrea  Eatt-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili- 
ties. Balch Real Estate 6650075.

Chaumoot Addition 
Loop I7I North 

6 6 5 « I0  0000314

2 aide by tide 25 foot lots on E. 
Gordon. Sewer, water 000-2971 
or 660-9679.

104a Aemog*

10 acre tracts, very  d o te  to 
town. Call 666-0625.

ABSOWmY BfAUTIHIL 
Acreage Just 3 miles west of 
Lefbrs. $15,000. (^oMwell Banker 
Action Realty, 669-1221. Gene 
Lewis.

5 acre tract o f land. 1 mile west 
of Pampa. Call 665-1779.

PR ICE  reduced for quick tale, 
10 acres with house. Bowers City 
road. $39,900. ColdweU Banker, 
Roberta Babb, 665-6158, 669- 
1221. MLS 839.

105 Commarcial Propwty

GENE W. LEWIS 
Qim mercial Specialist 

ColdweU Banker Action Realty 
669-1226, 800-251-4663

110 Out of Town Prop.

HOUSE for Sale in Clarendon. 5 
bedroom, 2 bath, water weU, 
storm ceUar. 371-0120, Amarillo. 
874-5000, Clarendon.

114 Kocrootionol Vohiclot

MUS CUSTOM CAfMPKS
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
trailers, parts, accessories. 665- 
4315, 930 S. Hobart.

SUPfRIOR RV CfNTER 
1019 AICOTE

•yn WANT TO SBHff YOUr 
L a rg e s t  stock  o f parts  and 
accessories in this area.

NOWISTHf TMNf 
TOTRADf...,

We need smaU used travel traU- 
ers, large selection o f medium 
and large trailers in stock. 

S im r io r  RV O n ter  
1019 Alcock

1976 Coachman 5th wheel. 28 
foot. Excellent condition. CaU 
after 6:30. 806883-7041.

114aTrailM'POflt8

RED DEER VUA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

06941849. 666-OM.

TUMRUEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units avaUaUe. 
6650079,665-2450.

(TAMPER and mobile home lota. 
(Tountry Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, VI mUe 
north. 6652m .

,114b M ob»« HomM

$318 per month for new double 
w ide mobUe home. (Tomposition 
roof, Roman tub, vaultM ceU- 
ings. Free delivery and set up. 
CaU 806-3755363. 240 months at 
13.75% at $2600 down.

'3 bedroom home for only $115 
month, completely refurbished. 
F ree deUvery and set up. CaU 
806-376-5363. 120 months at 
14.75% at $781 down.

.WE take trade ins paid for or 
not. A-1 MobUe Homes. 806-375 
5384.

$190 per nwnth for 16 foot wide 
Imme. Composition roof, hard 
board siding, completely refur- 
htsbed. CaU M 53755m . 13.25% 
n t 180 months at $1050 down.

116 TroUan

$ hocse faritaM MUey trailer for 
sale or trade for good used ear.

130 Awtaa Pgr Sol*

CUIBRRSON-STOHVERS MC.
(Thevrotet-Pontiac-Bfock-CMC 

and Toyota
005 N. Hobart 0651065

PANHANDIR MOTOR CO.
865 W. Footer 6850061

KNOWUS 
Uaed (Tars

701 W. Footer 0657232

Pampa-Ford-liacoln-Mercury 
701 W. Bnnm 

6858404

CAU NOW
I ’U find what you want. P re 
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

■HI ML DERR 
66S-4232

“ 26 years selUng to seU again.”

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See (Thunky Leonard 
6651899^  W. WUks

Doug Bo]!d Motor (To.
We Rent Cars!

821 W. WUks-6698062

Q U ALITY  Rental A  Sales 
Auto, Tra iler Rentals 
1008 Alcock, 6650433

•••5-Star Service Dealer^^^ 
Marcum C for^^rDodge-Jeep

B ILL  ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Modrt Uaed Cars 

AAA  Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 6653992

BUI Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Instant credit. Easy terms. 
6650425

Auto (Torral 
860 W. Foster 

6656232

1978 Chrysler (Tordoba, 2 door 
hard top, loaded. Auto Corral, 
6650232.

1963 Buick Le Sabre Limited. 2 
door, loaded. Auto (Torral, 665

B ra ttic i 
(Torral, 0

1985 O lds C u tlass Su 
Brougham, 2 door. Auto 
6 6 5 ^ r

prem e
Corral,

$5005
Jeep
CaO Loyd 6656544.

TRAINED AUTO 
TECHNICIAN WANTED

G(X)0 DENEFITS:
•Poid VacotKMi
• H t o H I l  IH t M T O I I C «  

•GuorantMd Bom Solory 
Apply in poraon of

RobeHKjMwUi
OUmobüe-̂ adiUae

B U G S B U N N Y(H  by Warner Bros.
VA/HENEVER (h\ 
F -FEEU N G  iRfilTABLE 
CRPBPfiESSBO, I
G E T  O U T  KAY 
STAKAPS'

4  '900 Warn*» Bros M( i

J U S T  P O UR IN G  O / E R  NAY 
C O L L E C TIO N  Q U E L L S  
NA-NAY /4 A /X Æ 7 V A N IP  
R E L A X E S  NAY 
TEMPBRMENT/

Æ
121 Trudeo

I960 SUverado Vt ton pickup. See 
at 1920 Evergreen, or caU 865 
3704.

1963 Ford Vr ton supercab heavy 
duty. N ice. Auto Corral, 665-

122 Motorcycles

1079 Susuki 850. FuU dress AM/ 
FM Cassette $950. Clash or $1,050 
on layaway. 665-8136.

1906 GMC Sierra Oassic, short- 1976 Kawasaki KZ 400. $300.1 
wide bed. Has everything. Red/ 6739. 803 Denver.
Mack. Auto Corral, 665-8232.

1983 (Thevy crew cab4door, 1 ton 
4x4 pickup. Auto Corral, 665-

C u t la s s  S u p r e m e  
m, 2 door, loaded. Auto 

666-6232.

1983 Chevy S-10 Blazer Tahoe, 
loaded. Auto (Torral, 665-6232.

1982 G M C  S ie r ra  C la s s ic ,  
loaded, nice. Auto Corral, 665 
6232.

1964 Chevy S-10 B lazer 4x4 5 
speed. Sharp. Auto Corral, 665 
6232.

1988 (Thevy Extended Cab Choo 
Choo Conversion. Must See. 
Auto Corral, 865-6232.

1988 (Thevy V< ton loaded. Nice 
truck. Auto (Torral, 665-6232.

(THEVY SUverado 1 ton flatbed. 
Dually, loaded. Auto Corral, 665 
6232.

1965 Jeep Cherokee Pioneer. 4 
door. Loaded, 53,000 miles. Auto 
(Torral, 665-6232.

1985 Jeep Wagoneer (smaU), 1 
owner, completely loaded. Auto 
Corral, 8656232.

124 Tirat A Acenssorias

OGDEN A SON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h ee l 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 665
O A A A

1985 Dodge Ram Charger 4x4, 
com pletely  loaded, 1 owner. 
Auto Corral,,6656232.

1986 O ld s  D e l t a  R o y a l e  
Brougham 4 door. Auto (Torral, 
6 6 5 ^ 7

1984 M ercury Gran M arquis 
L.S.,4door. Local car. AutoCor- 
raJ. 8856232.

1984 CuUaaa (Tierra Stationwa- 
gon. Auto (Torral. 6M62B.

A T T E N T IO N  g o v e rn m e n t  
aeixed vehicles for $100. Fords, 
Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys. 
Sundus buyers guide. 1-602-635 
8886, extension AlOOO.

1965 Dodge Vi ton, kmg wide bed, 
good sMld 1 owner truck. Auto 
Cm tu I. 6856232.

1965 Ford Supercab pickup. 4 
w h ee l d r iv e .  Loaded . N ice  
$6,000. 8650041.

1982 (Thevy S-10 Pickup, automa
tic, power and air. Auto Corral,

T N T  custom van and pickup 
seats and accessories. 2133 N. 
Hobart. 6657231.

283 Chevy short block, very good 
condition. $95. 665-0285.

125 Boats A Accotsoriot

OGDEN A SON
501 W. Foster 6658444

Parker Boats A  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 6651122. 
5009 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 355 
9007. MerCruiser DeMer.

21 foot Glastron Day Cruiser, 
“ loaded” , fu ll top. 160 horse 
Merendser, tandem trailer with 
brakes, in/out lake ready. 665 
2336 or 6652832.

14 foot, V-bottom  aluminum 
boat. L ik e  new 7Vi M ercury 
motor. $750. 6656134.

uc, powe 
885^32.

1964 Chevrolet Tra-Tech Con
version Van. A ll goodies plus. 
Color t.v., mint condition, one 
owner. See 2500 Fir. Call 665 
4 5 ».

1984 Gran P rix . One owner. 
L .E ., V8. loaded. Auto (Torral. 
8656232.

1983 Muatang 3 door GL. Nice, 
one owner. Auto Corral, 665- 
6232.

1986 (Thevndet Suburban. Excel
lent condition. 35,000 mUes. Best 
offer, 8658223.

1966 Ford Fairiane. Partia lly  
restored. 86547S8 or 6651737.

1988 Buick LeSabre Limited. 4 
door, one owner, »,000  miles. 
Auto Corral, 6656232.

1982 Pontiac TIOOO. 2 door, 4 
cylinder, runs good. $000 or best 
oHer. Call 6656962, 7 »  Reid

1986 Suburban, 4 wheel drive, 
loaded. 8866253, work 6658421, 
nak for Brian.

1986 Ford. Cash or take up pay
m ents. R o llb a r , E a g le  e y e  
lighte, radio. 8852II5.

1874 Chevrolet U ton pickup. 
$886. (TaU 69538» after 4.

1976 (Thevy Van. 350, automatic, 
air, excellent condition. $2,900. 
665-3673, 665-3883.

1962 S-10 pickup, automatic and 
air. (Theck out. Auto (Torral, 605 
6232.

19MFord F2S0 V4 ton Supercab 4 
speed diesel. N ice 45,000 one 
owner miles, 665-6232.

1963 Ford 1 ton dually 460 en
gine. Low mileage $8,000. 665 
17».

1988 Dodge Ram D50 Extension 
cab. 4x4 only 8,000 miles. $9750. 
CaU Loyd. 6656544.

1987 Shadow 4 door, one owner. 
Can Loyd 6656544.

1989 Plym outh Grand Fury, 
Only $1S.4M. CaU Loyd, 6656544.

CORONADO 
SHOPPING CENTER

N «w  Ownarship anti 
Nmv MonagMiMNl. 
OfforiwB incMitivM fmr

•r MtaMfobina a iww 
bwslnm*. CalT Martin
KIBvWMB*

FItST lANOMIAItK 
tEALTY, 66S-0717 

or 665-4534

CAPtOCKAPTS.
HAS

Something For 
Evofyono 
1,2 A3 

Bodroom ApH.

1. Weight Room
2. TcmninB Bod
3. Pool
4. Cowrtoay Patrol

Sanior Citiion 
Diacounta

1M 1 W. SomotviUo

665-7149

1002 N. Hobart 
66S-3761

C08P08A1I BMOCAIION 
iW fia in H

JUtT 1IS7ID-MIAMI, TX.
Crowded and cramped, nev
er when you invest in this 
spac iou s 3 bedroom s, 3 
baths, brick home. Two su
per size living areas, plus 
large patio room. Central 
heat A  air, thermopane Win
dow s. G rea t ba rga in  at 
$45,000. MLS 1145.
JUST USniMMtaMAM SI. ON, 
Yes, you can afford this 2 
bedroom home. Storm win
dows, fenced yard, cooking 
ran ge  and r e fr ig e ra to r . 
Only »,500. MLS 1134. 
■XT8A lA tO f com er lot that 
would he perfect for build
ing that new home fo r  a

Rr ea t  p la c e  fo r  M ob ile  
ome. Utilities already in

stalled. Located on large 
com er lot, paved streets, in 
Miami. MLS 4ML.
JUST USTfO-CHIIOMI Feel 
the air of gracious formality 
in the la rge  fam ily  room 
with fireplace. 3 bearooms, 
2 baths, energy effecient 
w ith storm  windows and 
doors. Excellent condition. 
MLS 1154.
ON» aitolw MS-ZZVSNMito W»ailf ...........***.«104uaOianiMtrf ...........MS-4S7«DwiMimicIi ............. 44S-Z7S7
BMtoOiwa .................MS-tTSl
a » * « .  AkMnSw SMI SSS-4lt«
mmyimArnnwat «*«-zari
UnMSwk S4t-Z4*l

— ■- AAAhBIM
BNn4aWMU«Mn ......... **56917
Or. ia.W. toll) Hw m ......**5-7l«7awbaMMr««< ........ **5*mOMk a.*WMaaa....... **s-5m*

««, on, a«*.........***-zaW

121 N. Te. 79015

FINANCE AND 
INSURANCE ASSISTANT 

NEEDED
Come Join the Team of Profes
sionals at the Finest & Fastest 
growing Auto Dealerships in the 
Panhandle.

WE OFFER
•ExooHant Componulion
•C amor Opportunity
*TotM Training
‘Managamard Support
•Profaasional Aknoaphair
*Tiamandoua Opportunity For Tha RigM ParaonI

Long hours but Excellent Com
pensation Plus Good Company 
Benefits. Great opportunity for 
Advancement.

EOE
No Phone Calls. Apply 

In Person At

PAM PA _
FORD lTn COIN MFRCuF'Y

K l l insl  1 H^DOIX.I 1̂1

«33
ys- FOSTtK

HOURb 8 5 30 P M 665 6544

LfteNew 
Pre-Owned Aiito$ 

Cleanest Anywhere
A u t c  C c i r a l
THANKS 6S&S232 • For 26 Ytan emuMtaforllWat

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

Check A/C system operation with pressure 
gauges and install up to 21b refrigerant as 
needed. Clean condenser fins with compress
ed air. Other repairs to system additional as 
required.

*5* OFF With This Ad Only 
Pay Only ‘14*

TH E PANHANDLE’S ONLY 
1989 FIVE STAR

SERVICE QUALITY AWARD

□ /D o p a r
I<*«YYW‘t«>ctrxn 
04 WW rtAltn

A L L -R IG H T !!
L G O O D  SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL CONVER

SION V A N S  JUST IN TIM E FOR Y O U R  WELL 
DESERVED V A C A T IO N . H U R R Y  FOR BEST 
SELECTION.

1989 CAAAARO RS
#aX)46

SALE PRICE..................$12,900
R E B A T E ...................................... .-$1,000

pS S ..............n i , 9 0 0

1989 CORSICA
#C0052

SALE PRICE..................$12,400
R E B A T E .......... ..............-$1,000

ïScE .............^ 1 1 ,4 0 0

1989 BERETTA
#C0226

SALE PRICE................. $12,200
R E B A TE ...................................... . $1,000

iSSef..............m , 2 0 0

1989 G R A N D  A M  LE
#PS014 G R A N D  

iC H A /V iP S
SALE PRICE..................$12,200
R E B A T E ...................................... .$1,000

iiS c i.............m , 2 0 0

1989 G R A N D  PRIX
#P5007

SALE PRICE..................$14,100
R E B A T E ...................................... . $1.000

iSucE..............n S g i o o

1989 REGAL
# B 4 0 I8 A

SALE PRICE..................$19,995
R E B A T E .......................... $1,500

iSScE............. n S g 4 9 5

1989 LESABRE
#B4013

SALE PRICE..................$15,895
R E B A T E ..............................$500

M IC E .............n S g 3 9 5

1989 PARK A VENU E
#B4037

SALE PRICE..................$20,895
R E B A T E ........................ -$1,000

PRICE.......M9,895
FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON THESE!

1983 PO NTIAC  6000
*4995 »*225,.-.
24 Month Finoncir^, 16.75% APR with 10% down, 
plus tax, title & license. Credit Life Insuronce on 
approved credit. Deferred price $5400.

1986 C H E V Y  Z-24
*6495 .*212

36 Month Financing, 16.75% APR vrith 10% down 
plus tax, title & license. Includes Credit Life Insurance 
on approved credit. Deferred price $7632.

1985 BUICK LESABRE
*5995 «*225

30 Month FirtarKing, 16.75% APR with 10% down 
plus ttw, title & license. Includes Credit LHe IrtsuroTKe 
with approved credit. Deferred price $6750.

1987 FORD TEMPO

*5995 «*175
42 Month Financing, 16.75% APR with 10% down 
plus tax, title & license. IrKludes Credit Life InsurorKe 
on approved credit. Deferred price $7350.

1985 BUICK ELECTRA
*8485 .*319,.-

30 Month FinoTKing. 16.75% APR with 10% down 
plus tax, title & license. Includes Credit Life Insurortce 
on approved credit. Deferred price $9570.

1984 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
*8995 .*339,«...

30 Month Financirtg. 16.75% APR with 10% down, 
plus tax, title & license. Iixrludes CradH Life InsurorKe 
on approved credit. Deferred price $10,170.

SOME MORE USED CAR SPECIALS
1980 FORD T -B IR D . . .  *2295
1983 M A ZD A  6 26 . . . .  *3495
1984 M ERCURY M ARQUIS *5995 
1984 P A R IS IEN N E.... *5995
1986 M ERCURY M ARQUIS *7995
1987 FORD BRONCO II . . . .  *7995 
1989 FORD BRONCO

Ed(5e Bauer........  ...............»18,995

1986 PLYM O UTH R ELIANT 

1986 PO N TIAC GRAND A M  
1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY . .

1986 M ERCURY CO UGAR  .
1987 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
1988 DODGE D A Y TO N A  ..  
1986 JEEP (Loaded) 0 -7  . . .

*5595
*6495
F4495
*8495
*9495
*8995
*9495

Culberson" S  to w ers
Pampa, Texas
M l .

F yauf cE*!1R
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FINANCING
AVAILABLE

W.A.C.
’89 FORD PFIOBE G T. RMdy 
For Track Or Straetl Low, Low, 
IMIaa, Low, Low Prioal
’88 FORD MUSTANG 5.0L. T - 
To p t & Moral Pampa Ford 
Savaa You Monayl
’88 FORD ESCORT G T. The 
Right Onal
’88 FORD ESCORT LX. Won’t 
1 ^ 1 1 s t Clasal Saves GssI
’88 FORD TAURUS GL. Fully 
Factory Equipped. Low, Low 

islll

SPECIALS
CARS

PaynMhtsl
89 MARK VII BIN Glass Ssve 

Thousandsl

FORD SUPER CAB Fully 
^ a c t o i^  Equipped. Hurry I

’86 MAZDA 626 4 Door. You’N 
Love T h is  B eauty I S TK  
#P026A.............. Only $6,888!

’80 CHEV. MONZA 2 Dr. Great 
1st Tim e Buyer Car. Lowj 
Down. Low Payments

’82 MERCURY GRAND MAR
Q UE. Best In Pampal STK  
#9M436A...........Only $4,888

’80 FORD FUTURA 2 Dr. 2- 
Tone. One Ownerl Saves You 
Moneyl

’87 DODGE SHADOW TURBO  
1st Class, Saves Gas.

TRUCKS
’85 CHEV. SUBURBAN. Fam i-1 
ly. Worker Play STK #P048A 
Only $11,888

’83 CHEV. S-10 Pick-Up. The 
^ R ^ O n e l STK #P054. .Only

’85 FORD V&TON SUPER CAB. 
Tough TruckI Ready To WorkI 
STK #P057......... Only $9,688

’8 8  FORD F-150 XLT LARIET. 'a s F O R n F is n  v l t  NloestlnTexaslSTK#P056Only | » r O ^ F l  50 XLT. Must seel
$16888
’86 C H E V . S IL V E R A D O . ’83 CHEV. 4x4. Two Tone, Fu l-] 
Beautiful Tw o-Tonel Fully, ly Factory Equipped S TK  
Factory EquIppedI #9T14SA............ Only $63881

^ 5 0 0 **

SERVICE SPECIALS

ifiEnULCOWIffl
,l>/UnS1» 0FF

'" " " c OUPcIn  " " T n  COUPON
‘Oil&OilHItw I

I! *18”  ,
I  ^Engine Tune-Up ■  ;

j  ’SEE SERVICE DEPARTMENT |  a t e  1 0 %  O F F  
■  FOR DETAILS 5  V

____ _________________ i  *4 0 0 0
’89 GRAND r89 E S C ^ T  L X I ^  ,■ ■ ■ «■ «««

imS
MARQUIS

OS, 4 Or. Sdn, Btock, THankim 
Clalh IfC a» l 4. PwOfiwd Equ<o- 
m «nl POif. 1S7, TUI S lM fing  
WttMl, Fingsrtip SpMd ControT 
Powar Loch Oraup, P-Way Poorer 
Orhrcr'c Scat Electric Near Win- 
wow iwifoaiaf• rvooo acowiii pawn 
Slheee. Wwnlneied Brnry Syelem, 
Tinatne Igalw AlamlnMai whael». 
LifM  Graup, Dual HMiinlnataa 
Vlaor IGrrars. Clcei AIPPM «w a o  
C m iG i. Mack viawl Naaf. M L  
EPI V I Engine. Aaw Owargriva 
Tranaatlaalon, P21S/7BR1I WSW

E|hara^hne^aatl»ar WraggaE

o«tY%038"-ANY TRAOt WORTH
-  m o o M

o-tv*11,538"

« « • 2 7 2 *
O nly E lE .EM .gg Caalt Prical 
ET.EÌEÌE Tk a ii M  Oair EE Pay- 
rnmmuÊtmJmmCmmOarnHf 
14«%  AMR E1EAE4JE CW liriE  
W A rC fS E W H E I

CryelalBluaClMrcoaiMoLNagal- 
la Blue CloNi UG GucliaiB, Praa Ah 
Cond. Phie Pka. 321E< Auloawlic 
Traneaala, VNIi  Vinyl Bodyeiae 
M odlinga. A il'FM  4 Sgeaher 
Ewree WeiEa. T h ^  QlaM. Poerar 
Slaaring. hdanMl VMndaMald WÎ k

^̂awv êv̂pî p̂ar â—
atrumantatlgn Oroup, Ololtal 
Cledi W'Ovflid Conaala. U| 
Eaewrgy Oieae, Duel Eleelrle I 
rara. Uwury VBiaal Caverà, Hanu- 
al Ah CendMeaar. 1.EL a n  4 Cyl 
Engine, Rear Wlndaai WIgar' 
WaaMr, P17WIWIX14 8SW Tbaa. 
TW BiaaUna Wliaal, Bgaad Cen-

ONLV• 11.008”  
1SA0E WORTH

«^ »• 9 ,0 0 9 *

t r.ww w

y
» « • 1 8 9 " !

Only E l l ,EOB.EE CdBli Priea! 
EEMEBE Trade bd Ogly EE Pay-
rnrnmtttmm
Na Caen uawal 1 4 «%  A.P.R.I 
E11«EEJE OWarrad EMME. B«.

/ / / /

Don’t Miss 
This Sale!

’89 THUNOERBIRD  
STD

« ^ .• 1 8 J 1 5 *
-A N Y TRAIAi WORTH 

BB̂ OOlBO

0 -, • 1 ^ 1 1 8 ”

ORLf

. lad EgiS!e2!M5 /XsT; 
D u ll tia ciric  Radiala l^ a r a .

a t w ^ r w ;  Id.. TW 
Clnlrel.

iil

■■■

6 # ^ -

t î n m  
TO BUY 
ACARI


